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r- V. Collier's Drug Store Always
in the LEAD. i
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$2.50
$3.00
$3.50

(CJlZrffv7t?

5hr
rT1HE "Queen Quality" factory has no dull

ftcrior-,- . It runs fifty weeks out of the
fifty-tw- o. Dull times do not affect "Queen
Quality" slwcs. They arc a standard article,
always in demand. See our new summer low

cuts at $2.50', $3.00 and $3.50 the fair.

C. D. GRISSOM & SON

SPEAK.

At FairGroundsAuditorium on

i"!1 MissisBippiau Wmisoij nvarv--h and,hould.--the
Deliver His Latestliccutrc.

Ex-Go- v. JamesK. Vardaman
M Mississippi will lecture in Dai-l- a

at tllG fail Grounds Audito-

rium Tuesdaynight, May 11th.
While this is the second lecture
tour Gov. Vardaman has made
in Texas. It will be the first time
thatDallashas beenincluded in
his itinerary. His appearance
here is under the auspicesof the
Dallas Woman's Forum, and
Mrs. J. B. Vesey, herself a Mis-sissippia-n,

is thechairmanof the
committeemaking the arrange-
ments. Thesocial features'planed
in honor of the visitor will be in
thehandsof the local organiza-
tion of Ex Mississippians,

"While Gov. Vavduman's repu-

tation restson hisbrilliant career
in Mississippi, he is really a na-

tive son of Texas, said Mrs. Ve-

sey. "No Statein the Union has
contributed more striking char-

acterto the public life of the na-

tion thanTexas,andGov. Varda
man is among thenumber. As
an individual he is uniqueand in"

a classby himself. He combines
the greathumansympathy, the
strongheartsoundcommon sense
and homelyphilosophyof Lincoln
the fire and bluntness of Till-

man, with Tillman's crudities of
expression,togetherwith ability
asan oratorwhich places him in
theclassof Ingersoll, Grady and
Ingalls. Yet his oratory, his
manner,..his personality, are all

"Ms own. Gpv Vardamanlectuaed
in McKinney this last winter. In
The"News of Jan.21 appearsthe
account from the correspondent
who waspresent:

"Ex-Go-v. James K. Varda
man of Mississippi appeared at
the McKinney Opera Houe last
night and was greetedby the
largest and most select crowd
thathas ever favored any lect-

urer. Were he not already he
yrould have awakenedthis morn-t-o

find himself famous.
"For two hours the great

, throngof men and women ap'
pluded, laughed,weptandcried,
or,hushedinto silence at will,

J

There was but one -- complaint
he shouldhavecontinuedatleast
two hours longer. It is being

... .
uuveniui rmuiii uu uuuiuuiuni
could be found large enough to
accommodate those anxious to
hear him."

"Gov. Vardamanhas accepted
an invitation to go back to Mc- -

Kinney on this trip and repeat
the lecture. It is the same that
he will give here. The Impend-
ing Crisis.' He has given it all
through the South and in States
in the north. Everywhere its
receptionis thesame. Some one
Illinois hears'him at a Chautau-
qua in Alabama; arrangements
are promptly made for his ap-

pearance Illinois. Some one
from Pennsylvania hapened to
to be in the Illinois audience,
and so it goes. Many people in
Dallas arc expressing their ap-

preciation of this opportunity to
hear a lecture that is being dis-

cussedfrom the Atlantic to the
Pacific , from the Lakes to the
Gulf, and we believe the that
a large audiencewill greet Gov.
Vardrman's apparence.

Dallas Nevs.
He lectues at Haskell May 26th

OBITUARY.

Handsford Tutt Linville the
little son of Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Linville of this city was born
Jan.12th, 1907. on April 9, 1909.
he was calledaway by the death
angel. There were only two
children in their home, the other
a little girl who remains as a
sourceof joy and comfort to her
parents. The little boy wasa
happy smiling sweet natural
child old enough to to talk and
talk well, and his death seemed
like an unbearable grief to his
parents. But theyhave the con-soloti- on

of knowing that he is
not really dead, for the sinless
neverdie. It seemstoo hard to
part from him when he hadbeen
with them for only so short a
time; but as for him "they can
say; "We areassuredthathe is
safe inthebusomof the Father,"
and as for themselves; "Wa
can so live that we will know
thatall thingswork togetherfor
good to them that love God,

FULL DINNER PAIL

Guess Who Fills It?

Tlio Frou Pressis gotting" a lyi:

of lit-mtur- o from the tfowetury
of tlio Wholesale (Sroows Asso-

ciation of Now York City and as
wo have bucomu thoroughly ditj
gustcu with tlio greed ot the
mis tern people, we have yuildud
to the temptation to write an
honest letter to this sccrotury
and by so doing lot him "see
himself as others see him" and
believing that the expressionsin
the letter only unticipnteusenti-mea-t

that-wil-l in time make tlio
'Dinner Pail" and ".Sotip house"

statesmen of tho Pavno and
Aldrituh stripe trimblo in their
boots, we reproduce the letter
in tho FreePress:

Haskell, Texas,May 1 , '09.
F. C. Lowry, Esq.,

Sec. WholesaleGrocersAssn.
Now York City.

Dear Sir: 1 am in receipt of
your secondinstallmentof liter-
ature touching tho issue of free,
sugar,and as a response," 1 en-

close a clinnintr reproduced in",

my lasL paperof this date.
1 do not boliovo tho business

interestof your section of coun--1

try aro over sincereiu anything.
With tho whole east cue into

little states, you dominate tho
uper houseand control tho lower
and all national legislation is in
the interestof the . .eastern &
tion of the country.

You will notico from the clip-

ping I encll that tho "Solid"
westhasa Vendoncy to open its
eyes, and I predict that before
PresidentTafts prayer for tho
disiutigcation of the south is
answered,tho west will bo voting
with the south, instead of vot-
ing with tho east. 1 believe if
your organization (Tho Whole-
sale Grocers Association)
thought atariff on sugar would
bo advantageousto tho sugar
trustyou would bo advocating
it. Tho republican polices havo
corruptedthe whole oast. When
it- nr,rnci r ntmVf inrJ ho eastern
democratstire just J bad as
the republicans.

When an eastern democrat
howls for a changehe just wants
tho graft changed from some
republicanspocket to his. Thoy
bolt party nominees,or do uuv.
thing, and beforo thoy would bo
just to a southernor western in- -

teresb, thoy would still rather
see their republican neighbors
draw tho graft, in the hope of
getting somebenefit themselves.
I believe there is nioro corrup-
tion andboodling in your state
than there is in the entire south.

If you are ever reformed, it
will bo by westernand southern
statesmenor troops.

Respectfully,
Osoau Maiitix."

CALVIN CELEBUATIOX
The morning sorvico at. tho

Presbyterianchurch noxt Sun
day will be devoted to a cole'
brution of the. Four Hundredth
Anniversary of tho birth of John
Calvin, Severalshort talks will
bo made and wo expect to have
specialmusic. Everybody is in-vit-

to attend thissorvico as it
will bo of general interestto nil.

L. O. Cunningham.

FOB SALE

Four standard size lots tvb
blocks southeastof tho north--
side school house, corner lots
$250, inside lots200.

OscarMartin?
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Societyami Club Notes

Saturday. May 1st endedthe j

club year for the Magazine)
ClUb, and the usual observation
of "Winner's Day" took place, j

Mrs. A. W. McGregoC-- adored!
her home to the club arid he
guests for the afternoon were
the young people who assisted
in the entertainmenton April 10.

An able newspaper editor re-

cently said: "The club wemen
are able to accomplish things
that could not be accomplished
without their help or Ieaderspip.
The country is better for their
interest in public and social
questions; and the country has
acceptedthem as a part of the
great scheme of evolution that
is making the world betterwith
the passing of the years.
America's club women are solv-
ing a problem."

Mrs. O. E. Pattersonof Lub-

bock is the guest of Mrs. R. C.
Montgomery.

Mrs. G. E. Larfc.vcl left on
Wed"':uuy for Oklahoma City
to visit her mother.

On Wednesdayafternoon, May
the fifth, the Symphony Club
met at the home of Mrs. H. R.
Jones. Schuman and Schubert
were the composerswho were to
be studied. The program for the
afternoon was:

Papel'oh Schubevt Mrs. Bak
er.

Musical Career of Schubert-M- rs.

Irby.
Life of Schumann Miss Hous-
ton.

Vocal Solo Schubert's Se-
renadeMrs. McGuire.
Schumann's "Traumerei" was
interpretedby eachmember.

In honor of Mrs. O. E. Patter-
son, Mrs. R. C. Montgomery
entertainedon the afternoon of
Tuesday, May fourth, from five
to seven o'clock.

MesdamesS. R. Rike and S.
W. Scott assisted in entertain-
ing the numerous guests who
called, while in the dining room
were Mrs. Walter Meadors and
Miss Annie FUis who presided
at the punch bowl.

Mrs. GeorgeLangstonof Cisco
Presidentof the First District
of the FederatedClubs will visit
the MagazineClub on Saturday,
May 8th. Shewill be theguest
of Mrs. S. W. Scott.

"We earnestly solicit the pat-

ronageof eachand every indi-

vidual in Haskell Co. please
hand us alist of any property
you' have for sale or trade and
we feel sureyou will be satisfied
with results.

Foote andPortwopd
Office over Colliers Drug Store.

White. Wolf Stock Feed.
. Alfalfa, 35 Per Cent

Corn, 50
wheat, 15 "

Try a sack for your cow and horse
Phone 157. E. A. Chambers.

NOTICE

No one has any authority to
buy any merchandiseor material
of any kind andhavecharged to
"us, E. A. & S. W. Blount,

of Nacogdoches,Texas.
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Sanitarium of Suggestive
Theraputis In Haskell; Texas,
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Prof. W. P. Betts has located a temporarysanitarium,
midway betweenthe Methodistand Christian churches in
the W. F. Tompkinscottage,and here you may get well
of your ailments. By the exerciseof those powers en
by an alwise providenceto his people and the exerciseX
which powersmakesman normal and stampout disease--no

medicine, no surgery is here practiced. Prof. Betts is
not a physician, doesnot practice medicine, ho does not
use it, he doesnot prescribeit, he does not treat disease,
but thesuffererby the exercise of those unseen forces
and powers which he possessesovercomesthe of
distinction. The forces for healing the sick and
afllicted is the direct result of the law ' of agreement;
Matthew 18:19. "Again I say unto you if two of you shall
agreeon earth astouching anything that thoy shall a.k,
it shall be clone for them of my Father which is in
Heaven." Christ is the recognized author of the doctrine
of agreement. The idea of agreementis the one central
doctrineof the Christ around which all other doctrines
cluster in subordination. It is the foundationstone upon
which the whole science of drugless healing is built.
It is the beginning and end of the j system, and of
the religion of the Christ as well. Perfect agreement
which literally meanssoundingasone with each otherand
with the Fathersmoothingthe pathway of our unfortu-
nate fellow creatures, is the religion of the Christ, be-

causehe said thesesignsshall follow THEM that
Not thesedeciplesonly, but them thatbeleive, they shall
If y their handson the sick and they shall be held demon--
.strating the physical manifestations of the phylOsophy
of the Christ. Health and happinessfor sick and af-

flicted people at the sanitarium. The instructions the
afflicted receiveshereat the sanitarium is worth more

$100 in moneyfor future use, and its free.

OFFICE IN THE SANBTAIUM
W. P. BETTS, S. T., W. L. PARROTT, S. T.

AND MISS CORDIE PARR3TT, S. T.

Address, Sanitarium of SuggestiveTheraputics,
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Tho peopleof Howard are . all
waiting for that rain that . to

como, A good fain wovM be

most welcome at present ' tho
people can't plant until i': rains.

The health of the cc- - mmity
is good at present.

Howard is comingK 'he front
aswo havea good li ly farmers
union and woodmen lodge.

The entertainment ;.t the school
houseSaturdaynir'--t was enfoy-e-d

by all.
We organized 'hat might be

called a people' social society.
Let everybodycome out and take
part, as it is for everbody, both
old and young.

We are beginning to feel al-

most like we are town folks, as
we havea nice grocery store in
our vicinity. We wish Mr. Trim
mer good luck in his new busi-
ness.

Mr. Littler and wife of Has-
kell spent Sunday with Mr.
Bowen and family.

Mrs. Ulmer and children visi-
ted friends and relatives near
PianoSaturday and Sunday.

Mr. Kaley of Denton county is
looking after his land near
Howard this week.

Mrs. Landis of Haskell visited
relatives this week, Messrs
Green and Graham's families.

Miss Humphries vjsited Mrs,
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Cox Friday night.

Mr. Henry Howard visited
Mr. Brown Saturdaynight, also
Mr, Everet Long-Mi- ss

Kate Snyder visited the
school Friday evening.

Mrs. Newberry and daughter
visited Mrs. Cox Friday.

With bestwishes to the.Free"
rPfess, I remain

Old JoeClark.

WACO NURSERY
As ,igcnt of tho Wuco Nursery

1 havo located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
Wo sell on a guaranteeand 1
will be on tho ground to deliver
the stock. Seo mo before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. RAM 13Y,

UesideueoAgent, Haskell, Tox.

Wanted-L-ow prieed'landfrom
owners only. I advertise exten-
sively, and have many buyers
from large or small tracts. Do
not ask exclusive right to sell.
Sendpostal for Listing Blank.
Reference, Austin National
Bank. J. J, Snyder, Austin, Tex.
17--4t P.

Go to Jno. B. Lamkin Go's,
shop to have your rubber tires
repaired, horsesshod and plows
sharpened.We do your work out
short notice. Satisfaction guar--
umeeu.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL, TKXAS

Explorer Ernest DcKoven Lofting-wel- l

will lenvo Seattle May 1 for arc-
tic Alaska, thus clevorly escaping the
perils of moving day.

A London man who started In life
m a Juggler died recently, worth

Evidently he turned out to
bo a Juggler of finance.

No matter what the uncertainty con-
cerning tho advent of spring, there Is
none whatsoever about tho advent of
tho spring season for fish lies.

Ilussla contemplates another loan
as soon as It can be made opportune-
ly. So do somo of tho people who
havo signed up for automobiles.

Thoy construct dwelfings out of
blocks of building glass in Silesia, but
thoy seemsolid enoughso peoplo who
llvo in them can throw all the stones
thoy wish.

That Cleveland woman who says
her husband Is tho "biggest Har sho
ever know" doubtless will havo tho
assertiondenied by other women who
have husbands.

Tho blizzards of winter will no soon
or have retired to their Arctic caves
than the tornadoes and sunstrokes of
summer will continue tho work of pop-

ulating graveyards.

Japan has 190 warships on her nctivo j

list, but this number would bo consid
erably and speedily lessened If that
much-talked-o- f tilt with Undo Sam
ever should bo pulled off.

London girls aro shocking English
society by wearing gaudy stockings,
ruffles and false puffs. American so-

ciety would bo shockedto see Its girls
dress in any other manner.

"The peoplo should forget kidnaper
and kidnaping as soon as possible,"
says tho chief of police of Jersey City
We havo no doubt that tho kidnaper!
will eagerly ngreo with him.

Why 'is it, that a man can argue
nioro pleasantly with any other wom-
an than with his wife, and why is It
that sho can arguo with other men
moro sweetly than with her husband?

The Germnn emperor is very partlc
ular about tho manner in which ho
is discussed In print. And yet he is
Just as sensitive as anybody about
having his namo left out of tho paper.

It is reported that somebody is try
Ing to consolidate Spain and Portugal
under a republican form of govern-
ment We suspect that tho Job will
keep him busy until fall, If not longer.

TJio-cnst-om which decrees tho pro-

priety of woimn remoing their hats
at a public entertainmentis a good
ono if all would obsservo it. The ex-

ception Is always tho one In front of
you.

A German scientist has discovered
n meansof making men tall by manip-
ulating the legs and anklee. If there's
anything to that, wo may expect to
seo pretty tall statesmen in a decade
or two.

"Gathering wool amongtho financial
catacombs" is an expression of the
Now York Times. Tho editor must
pasture his sheep in tho cemetery
whero Ho the shades of tho mighty
metaphor.

Count Zeppelin is leading tho way to
"the organization of aerial navies. Zep-

pelin's airship carried 26 men 150

miles, and tho next ono built may carry
52 men 300 miles and so on In geo-

metrical progression.

About tho

a

V'WW' I'
f. A r i

think what to tho
umpires thoso savagetimes.

isn't so very long ago that peo-

plo would havo smiled at tho very.
Idea voting on
prohibition; times havo changed
and it is not now as impop
siblo that something may happen.

Tho weather bureau, which has to
make known the great
atmospheric disturbances, should
notified tho dato which tho pros!.
Hcnts Central American

will got together talk their
troubles.

Tho philosopher the Topoka Cap-

ital says: "If tho wind blows your
off not It; let tho specta-

tors chaso it for you." Tho
with tho human Is that too many

them chaso other fellow's h'
for him.

A Is sending tho Con-

gressionalKecord to the public schools
his home town, hoping wav

to induce tho pupils tako an interest
fn tho doings congress.Ho is count-
ing his readers, too, Just as the base-
ball seasonIs opening.

While somo experts aro declaring
that from n germ standpoint oscula-
tion pernicious, a professor tho
University Chicago says that klos-throwin-g

is sadly neglected a
art. When scientists how aro
ordinary loving hearts agree tha
ubject7
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COMMODITIES CLAUSE

UPHELDBY THE COURT

SUPREME TRIBUNAL OF U. 8
GIVES RESTRICTED VIEWS OF

HEPBURN STATUTE.

RAILROADS NOT HARD HIT

The Law Cannot be Invoked Against
the Coal Carrying and Coal

Owning Railroads.

Washington, May 4. Deciding today
that tho commoditiesclause the In-

terstatecommercelnw Is constitution-
al, and thereby reversing tho opinion

Circuit Court, tho Supremo
Court tho United Statesat tho sniuu
time deprived stntuto all forco
and effect by ruling that it does not
npply except In caseswhere railroads
actually own tho commodities they
nrc engaged transporting during

course transportation, and tha
such ownership docs not exist when

railroad merely owns the stock of
tho corporation producing such com-

modity.
Tho definition legal ownership

given by the court Is such that the
railroads have only to oiganlze sub-

sidiary companies In order to control
tho production commoditiesand tho
railroads which havo been operating
in such production through subsidlar
comimnies have not violated the law.

other woids, can not bo
Invoked against the coal-carryin- g and
coal-owuhi- ralhoads Pennsylvania,
with a view of breaking up their

tho coal business,because
tho railroads own the coal comimnies.
The court decides that suchownership
through stock holding does not glvo
the ralhoads legal ownership of tho
coal Itself, that ownciship romnlniu;
with the corporations

Texans Visit Panama Canal.
Washington: Representativeslion

ry, Burgessand Stephenshave return-
ed from a tour of tho Panama Canal
zone which they tailed v;ltU a. party
of Congressmen. They were in tho
canal zone about a week and made a
general study of tho work and condi-
tions along tho canal. Hepicseutativc
Stephens expressedhimself as pleased
with the progressand character tho
work and said the general
appears to bo that It Is too late now
to switch from a lock to a tea leel
canal.

Rehear Town Lot Case.
Muskogee:Jury CommissionerMid-dleto-

and United States Clerk Harri-
son Monday drew a venire of sixteen
Jurymen from the old Western district

Indian to rehear thoevi-

dence In the alleged Muskogee town-lo- t

conspiracy cases, in which indict-
ments against Gov. Haskell and sl.x

other Muskogeo cltl.ens were rocentl
quashed Tulba.

Chance for Younger Men.
Washington: There was a In

naval circles heroMonday when It be-

came known that President Tafthad
directed that retired naval now
on active duty bo replacedas boon as
expedientby active officers. The Presi-
dent, It Is understood,communicated
these Instiuctlons to Secretary Meyer

Friday, tho Secretarv tho Navy
forthwith infoimlng the Bureau of
Navigation.

Fatal Fall of Forty Feet.
Galveston: Tho suddentwisting of

a small plank seat upon which ho sat,
foitv font above the crnund. nnlntlncr

by National bunkers,chiofly for tho In
isurunce bunk deposits. Its capital
Is fixed at $300,000 and its headquar-
ters aro in Topeka.

Capt. GetzendanerDead.
Waxahachle: Capt. W. II. Getzen-

daner, a pioneer of Waxahachio,died
Monday moinlng at his homo on West
Franklin street an ucuto attnek of
asthma.

Gotch Defeats Reimer.
Dcs Moines: Bofore 5,000 people,

tho largest crowd that attended
a wiostllng match in Iowa, Frank
Gotch, champion heavy weight, de-

feated JessoItoimor of Dos MolneH In
two straight falls, and 1C minutes,
respectively.

Groom 65; Bride 18.
Battlo Creek, Mich.: Samuel Eber-l- y

Gross, formerly of Chicago, was
married hero Monday to Miss Ruby
Louise Haughey. Tho groom Is 05

'ears age and tho hrldo 18.

Wants Hhelp Rangers.
Austin: Governor Campbell Mon-

day received tho letter from Assistant
DIctnct Attornoy Chambersof Bexar
County, requesting tho nsslstanco
Rangois to tin enforcement
gaming and saloonlaws.

Negroes Killed In Explosion.
Morgan City: A boiler explosion In

ilia Baldwin Lumbar Company'splant
U Baldwin, Iji., i vaulted In tho death
if two negroesand tho serious injury
if a whltr man, damaging plant bo- -

ween $15,000 and $20,000 Monday.

tho only word fit to character-- htool unrlghw upholding the con-lz- e

tho state of mind In Great Britain vcyor at olcvator n, precipitated Willis
upon tho subject of naval supremacy R Moldcnhauor to tho ground nt pier
is "panic." Thero is panic, or some-- 2g Mon(, al)0Ut o:15 O.clocki nm,
thing closely resembling it, in both e(, mSjtant
government and opposition.

A professor of the University of Deposit Guaranty Company.
Chicago has discovered that baseball Topekn: A charter was granted
Is prehistoric game. It is simply Monday to the Bankers' Deposit Guar-dreadfu- l

for modern enlightened hu-'ant-y and Surety Company, organized
inanity to happened
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NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

The outlook for a pecan crop in
Brownwood section does not seem to
be good this year.

Andrews County is receiving many
new settlersas a result of large bodies
of State school land coming on tho
market.

A bass weighing six and n half
pounds wns caught in tho Concho on
Friday by Tom Watson, of San An-gel-

Good rains fell In the western and
northern parts of Runnels county,
Monday afternoon, breaking a four
months' drouth.

Tho first passengertrain of the
extensionof the Texas and

New Oileann Railroad came Into Rusk
Sunday on schedule time.

Application has been approved In
Washington for the organization of tho
Cleburne National Bank nt Cleburne,
Texas, with a capital of $150,000.

Saturday was clean-u- p day at Pilot
Point. The city authorities were aided
by the xvomen's clubs of Denton, and
all indestructible rubbish wns piled
jip nHd hauled beyond the city limits.

John B. Grass, a Katy brakemnn,
running on the north end lost his life
In a fire which completely destroyed
a rooming house In Denlson at an early
Jiouio Sunday morning.

Fire, originating In the annex of the
11 A. Dryer Furniture Company in
Texarkana, Monday night, spread to
the adjoining place and causedlosses
estimated ut $17,000.

Refusal of consumers to buy bread
at 0c a loaf causedthe Master Bakers'
Association ofOklahomato reduce tha
price to fie Tuesday.

At noon Tuesday with throe and n
half daysof the sevendays Y. M. C. A
campaign in Sherman to lalsc 50,000,
tho committeereported a total of only
a little less than $11,000.

Pythians and Pjthlan Slsteis from
all pansof Texas crowded Beethoven
Hall In San Antonio to Its doors Tues
day, when tho first open meeting of
tho convention of the giand lodge of
Texas was held.

School election to Issue $10,000 worth
of bonds to build a new school house
nnd'l'or a special tax--, was oted on In
Lonrview Tuesday, lesulling 16- - for
and l against.

The North Te.xns Odd Fellows An-

niversary Association, which has just
had Its annual meeting at Colllnsvllle,
Grajson County, will meet next year
at Aubrey, Denton County.

Tho daughter of E. II.
Wlnnlngerof Clarendon, while crossing
tho railroad tracks Sunday morning,
wns caught by a lreight train and her
right foot was crushed so badly that
amputation was necessary.

During an electrical storm, accom-
panying the rainwhich fell theic Tues
day, Sampbon Richardson, a well-know- n

colored man of betweenGO and
C3 years of age, was struck by light-
ning and instantly killed at Ilillsboro.

Tho Temple Railway Y. M. C. A.
building was closed Monday night and
surrendered to woikmen, who will
inako additions andimpiovcments to
the building ut a cost of ?ir,,000, two-third- s

of which was donated by tho
citizens 6f Temple. The building will
not bo leady for under
.ninety dajs.

A valuable cow belonging to J. G.
Marshall of Paiis, that had been ailing
for some time, died from an unknown
cause. A veterinary surgeon cut her
open and found a piece of baling wire
in her stomach that had been swal-
lowed while eating hay.

Beaumont was Thursday selected
for tho 1910 meeting of the grand
lodge of TexasKnights of Pythias,and
tho grand tomplo of tho Pythian Sis-

ters. Beaumont secured tho honor
only after a hard fight with Waco and
Abilene, closo contostents for tho
place

The El PasoFair Asboclatlon Is ma-
king nn effoit to havo Piesldent Taft
open the fair there on Nov. 1. If tho
plans are carried out successfully a
notable featuro of the day will be tho
greeting acrosstho International boun-dr- y

lino between Piesldent Taft and
PresidentDiaz.

A Texas and Pacific freight engino
jvas so badly damagedas tho result of
a colllblon head.on with a Mlssouil,
Kansasand Texas engine In the yards
at Denton Wednesday,that It had to
leavo its train nnd bo towed Into Fort
Worth dead for repairs.

Tho Civil Service Commission will
conduct examinations at Austin, Dal-
las, Houston, Waco, San Antonio, El
Paso nnd Brownsville on Juno 2 nnd
3 to fill u position In tho vacancy In
the, position of local Inspectorof hulls
of steam vessels at $1,500 per year,
at Galvestonand such other placesas
thoy may occur.

Allison Mayfleld was elected chair-
man of tho Railroad Commission Wed-
nesday, at tho first meeting of that
body slnco tho appointment of Com-
missioner Williams, who qualified
Wednesday.

According to Information received
.from Agullares, Tex., twenty miles
east of Laredo, xvhero prospecting for
gas and oil has been in progress for
(somo time, two heroic gassors havo
been btruck, which, It Is claimed, will
produceon an enormousscaloand will
undoubtedlymeantho establishmentof
imany now industries in thlB soctlon.

That Fort Worth will havo nnother
largo factory hoforo tho closo of tho
present year seemsnow well assured.
Tho plant will bo that which produces
gasolinetraction enginesand farm im-
plements generally.
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GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINQ9 OF UNUSUAL IN-I- N

TEREST TO OUR READERS,
READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Recorded

Here,

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Georgo W. Woodruff, recently Ab-D-

sistnnt Attorney General for tho
partment of the Interior, was Wednes-
day nominated forn Federal Judgeship
in Hawaii.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury at
Washington has sent a check for $1C,-60-0

to John A. Bryant nnd others nt
Cleburneto pay for the Federal Build-
ing slto ut Cleburne.

Justice Stafford of tho Supremo
Court of the District of Columbia Fri-
day declined to compel Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson to vacate his de-

cision to Institute next Juno prosecu-
tions against manufacturers and deal-
ers In flour, made according to the
blenched process.

Nows from Washington that bids
will bo received on Mny .11 for the
construction of the FederalBuilding In
San Angelo is received with rejoicing.
An appropriation of $120,000 has been
mndo for the building, and It will un-

doubtedly be ono of tho best erected
in all the grent Southwest.

DOMESTIC AND FMfcfGN NEWS.

As the result of a political feud In
Meadvllle, Franklin County, Lu., Mon-

day, one man is dead andfour wound-od-.

The planning mill of the Leo Lum-bje- r

Company at Tioga, La., burned at
1 o'clock Friday morning entailing a
loss of $30,000.

According to a dispatch to tho San
Francisco Call from New York, E. H.
Harrlman is planning n billion-dolla- r

railroad corporpatlon, to control 1",000
miles of railroad.

A new factor appeared In tho sit-

uation in America Wednesday,when
a call was Issued fora mass meeting

The Tuesday, in New Orleans,
which threatened for a time to extend
throughout an entire block In the cen-

ter of tho wholesaledistrict, did dam--

ago estimated at $."0,000.
Ono fireman was killed, another is

missing and eight were seriously in-

jured in a lire which destroyed eK?vat-o-r

B of tho Illinois Central Railroad
in Chicago, Thurbday.

One person was killed and ten in-

jured by a tornado which wrecked a
large portion of Douglas, Kan., Wed-
nesday evening. Tho storm spread
over a wide area, doing much dam-ag-o

to farm property.
A dispatch sent out from Ada nnd

published in tho moinlng papers of
Wednesday to tho effect that officers
were apprehenblvoof another lynching
heio is regardedas being without any
foundation whatever.

Arrangements aro being perfected
for a large attendanco at the annual
meeting of tho National Oil Mill Su-

perintendents' association to bo held
in Nevv( Orleans June 2 to 1. Besides
tho superintendentsit is expectedthat
thero will bo many representatives
from oil mill machinery houses anda
largo exhibit of machinery and sup-
plies.

Tho spcclnl Grand Jury Impaneled
on April 27 by Dlstiict Judge A. T.
West of Lehigh, Ok., to Investigate
tho lynching at Ada on Fiidny, re-

ported to tho court to tho effect that
thoy havo examined twenty-eigh- t wit-
nesses and havo been unnblo to got
sufficient information to find any truo
bill, or to even establish thoidentity
of any ono present nt tho lynching of
tho four men hero on April 19th.

Whllo making a daring effort to res-
cue a smnll barefoot boy from tho tan
gles of n llvo wlro which waB burning
and shock him to death, Ignatius J.
Half, a young blacksmith, was electro-
cuted Friday on tho sldowalk In Hous-
ton.

Tho suits of tho Attornoy Generalof
Missouri against tho International Har-
vester Company nnd tho alloged lum
ber combine on chargesof having vio-

lated tho nnti-trus- t laws of tho State,
wero both continued to tho October
term by a ruling of tho SupremoCourt
Tuesday.

Judge Campbellof tho Federal Court
at Tulsa, Okla., will decido tho prop-
osition of another Grand Jury to re-

investigate tho MuBkogoo town lot
cases, by direction of tho Attornoy
General.

Serious storms at various points In
tho Middle West and South causing
deaths in somo casesand resulting in
Injury to many personsand damago
to property wero reported Thursday.
In tho East snow storms wero exper-
ienced andin Northwestern Pennsyl-
vania tho heaviest snowfallof tho year
occurcd.

FIro broko out at Odessa,Thursday
In tho BuchananOperaHouso, destroy-
ing property valued at $20,000.

Preliminary to tho meeting of tho
church extensionboard of tho Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, South,which
convened Thursday, representatives
from twenty-seve- n dloceso in tho
Southnnd West, representinga church
membershipof 1,750,000, mot In Mom-phi- s

for a two days' conforenceto per-
fect plans to bo presentedat tho gen-
eral meeting, looking to tne continua-
tion and enlargementof the work dur-lag-!

the coming year.
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Ono local coment contractor Thurs-
day closedcontracts for nearly a quar-
ter oth mllo of sldwalk In Denton.

A new oil well at Jennlgs, La., filled
1,000 barrels, Mondny. It is owned by
tho Producers' Companyand Is in now
territory.

Dr. Mnnuel Amador, first President
of tho Republic of Pnnamn,died Satur-
day after a lingering Illness. Ho was
53 years old.

Tho Frlcshahn corn shelter, seven
miles southwest of Now Brnunfels,
burned down Sundaymorning with 800
bushels of corn. Loss $5,000.

Battling Nelson sent word to New
York Wednesday that ho would call
off his bout with "Packy" McFarland,
which was scheduled for July G at
Colma, Cal.

Northeastorn Franco Is In tho grip
of an unprecedentedcold wave. Thero
have been snowfalls, and It 1b feared
that tho fruit cropsand vineyardshavo
been seriously damaged.

Wilbur and Orvillo Wright will be
the guests in London May .1 of tho
Aeronautical Society of Great Britain.
They will, on this occasion, bo pre-
sented with the Boclcty'8 gold medal.

A car load of babies will arrive at
New Orleuns soon In charge of J. C.
Butlor, representative of tho New
York Foundling Instltuc, who has
been in the Southern States for sev-

eral months.
Tiro nt Pnlaclos Sunday morning in

tho shedsof the Grant Lumber Com-

pany, resulting In loss of probably
$50,000. The postofficc building was
damagedabout $900. All letters were
saved.

Subscriptions to tho Charles W. El-

iot testimonial fund havo been receiv-
ed in Boston from about 2,050 grad-
uates of tho Harvard University nnd
others nnd amount at this time to
about $130,000.

A largely attended mooting of tho
citizens of Briscoe County, held at
SUvorton, took initial stops looking to
seeming of the now StateNormal for
Northwest Texas at Silverlon, tho
county seatof the county.

Fifteen dead, several scores Injured
tand 250 housesdemolished,as a result
of tho storm which struck Fayettovillc.
Tenn., and vicinity, Friday night, ac
cording to a reliable man who has just
reached Iluntsvillo from that section

James Hazon Hyde of Now York,
former vice president of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society, and hischauf-
feur, Lawdico, wero Sunday condemn-
ed by default In Paris, Franco. Mr.
Hyde to ono month's Imprisonmentand
a flno of $30.

Swollen by floods resulting from
rains tho past sovcral days, tho Tus-
carawas River claimed four victims
Sunday at Coshocton, Ohio. Tw6 oth-
ers almost dead from exhaustion xvero
rescued as they wero sinking In tho
swirling waters for tho third time.

Tho monthly circulation statement
issued by the Controller of tho Cur-
rency nt Washingtonshows that at tho
close of businessSaturday tho amount
of National bank notes outstanding
was $GS7,G18,227, a decrease for tho
year of $10,337,171, and an Increasefor
tho month of $3,001,012.

Judge Campbellof the Federal Court
in Tulsa. Okla., granted tho motion of
Dlbtiict Attorney Gregg for a Special
Grand Jury of sixteen men again to
investigate tho cases against Gov.
Haskell andsix chnrged
with town lots frauds In Muskogee,
as requested. ,

Ono of the grentestmarine strikes'
in tho history of labor on tho chain
of Groat Lakes will begin Saturday,
when over C.000 men, membersof the
Lnkcs Seamen'sUnion, left tho boats,
owned by tho Lake Carriers' Associa-
tion.

Tho mile of model rond constructed
near Terrell under Governmentsupor
vision is attracting much favorlblo
comment. Tho section of road select-
ed was a stretch in which thero was
a vcrtablo sand bedbut now tho road
is like a pike.

Measuresof g importance
wero taken uy tno members or tuo
bonrd of church extension of tha
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, at
tho sessionFriday, In Memphis, Tenn.,
when It was deckled to effectually In-

creasetho loan fund of tho board, and
to centralize, If possiblo, much of tho
work during tho ensuing year. Tho
Incrcaso of the loan fund Is mndo

by tho adoption of a resolu-
tion that annually Koreafter tho sum
of $15,000 shall bo sot as'o from tho
amount raised by general assessments
for tho loan fund.

Monday was a gala dayfor tho club
ladles of Orango, who aro exhausting
every means available for tho enter-
tainment of tho visiting members of
tho fourth district Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs.

Tho Senntopassedtho Lano bill Fri-
day afternoon,.which provides for tho
gradual abolition of tho convict con-

tract system at Missouri penitentiary.
Tho bill provides that April 1, 1911, the
Stato shall take over Into its employ
300 convicts and a Ilka number overy
year thereafteruntil all aro under em-

ployment by tho Stato.
Attempting to rescue two young

ladies of Henriettawho, whllo in bath-
ing on tho Llttlo Wichita River, had
gotten beyond their dopth both un-

able to swim tho chaperon and tho
two wero drowned. Tho dead: Mrs.
John Lobus, MIbb Mazollo Ellis, daugh-
ter of G. M. Ellis; Misa Katheiino
Weaver, daughter of E. F. Woaver.

Thousands of dollars In counterfeit
currency, both of tho United States
and Italy, was seizedby tho police and
Secret Servlcoagentsat Now Rochello,
N. Y., Sunday in a houso formerly oc-

cupied by throe alleged counterfeiters.
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PAINT EVERY YEAR.
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Nt One Wants to Do It, Bui Some
Paint Will Wear No Longer.

When you havo a Job of painting
dono you don't expect to havo it dono
over again very soon. But to mnko
a lasting job, sovoral things must be
takon into consideration tho propor
timo to paint tho condition of thosur-fac-o

tho kind of materials to use,etc.
All thesematters nro fully covered in
tho specificationswhich canbe had free
by writing National Lead Company,
1902 Trinity Building, Now York,
and asking for Houseowncr's Paint-
ing Outfit No. 49. Tho outfit also in-

cludes a book of color schemesfor
both lutorior nnd exterior painting,
and a stmplo instrument for detecting,
adulteration in tho paint materials.
Tho outfit will solve many painting,
problems for every houseowner.

Meantime while buying pnint seethat
avery whito load kog'bears tho famous
Dutch Boy Painter trademark, which
Is an absolute guarantco of purity and
quality. If your pnlnt dealer cannot
supply you National Load Company
will see that some ono clso will.

PROVED POINT BY HOLY WRIT

Granddaughter of Gladstone Proved--'
She Had Not Read Scriptures

for Nothing.

Miss Dorothy Drow, who was pre-
sented at court a few days ago, waB-th-

favorito granddaughterof tho Into
W. E. Gladstone, nnd among tho-toric- s

told of her childhood days is
the following: Ono morning sho re-
fused to get up, and, all other things
falling, Mr. Gladstone was called to
her. "Why, don't you got up, my
child?" he asked. "Why, grandpa,
didn't you tell mo to do what tho
Bible soys?" replied Dorothy. "Yes,
certainly." "Well, It disapproves of
early rising says It's n wasto of
time," rejoined tho child. Mr. Glad-
stone was unable to agreo, but Dor
othy was sure of her ground. "You lis-
ten, then," sho said, in reply to liis
oxclnmation of astonishment, nnd,
taking up her BIblo sho read Psalm
127:2, laying great emphasis on tho
words: "It is vain for you to rlso up
early." Tit-Bit- s.

SHE KNEW.
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Tho Masher Docs your sister know
I am waiting out hero for her?

Tho Boy Yes! She gavo mo anickel
to tell her when you had gone.

Judge Will Walt and See.
An earnestplea wns made by Attor-

noy CharlesPettljohn to Judgo Prltch-ar- d
of tho criminal court for leniency

to a client who had entered a plea of
guilty to larceny. The burden of tho
attorney's argument waB that his cli-

ent wns tho father of twins nnd was
tempted to theft In order to feed tho
mouths of tho Infants.

"Your honor, I will say frankly,"
said Mr. Pettljohn in closing, "that if I
wero tho father of twins nnd needed
food for my family, I would not hesl-tat-o

to go out and steal it."
"Mr. Pettljohn, when you aro tho

father of twins I will consider your
proposition," said Judgo Pritchard.
Indianapolis News.

Starting an EndlessChain.
Both father and mother struggled

Valiantly to teach Eflio to repeat tho
letter "A." Tho child emphatically re-

fused to pronounce tho first letter of
the alphabet, and nftor many vain ef-

forts tho fathor retired from tho fight
discouraged. Tho mother took' tho
little girl on her lap and pleadedwith
her affectionately.

"Deario, why don't you learn to say
'A?' sho asked.

"Because,mamma," cxplalnod Effle,
"dcs ns soon as I say 'A you an' papa
will want mo to say 'B.'"

OLD SOAKER8
Get Saturated with Caffeine.

When a personhns used coffee for a
number of yenrs and gradually de-

clined In health, it is tlmo tho coffeo
should boleft off in order to seo wheth-
er or not that has been the causeof
tho troublo.

A lady in Iluntsvillo, Ala., says she
usedcoffeo for about 40 years, nnd for
tho past 20 years was troubled with .

stomach trouble.
"I havo been treated by many physi-

cians butall In vain. Everything failed
to porfect a cure. I was prostratedfor
Bomo time, and camoneardying. When
I recovered sufficiently to partake 0
food and drink I tried coffeo againand
it soured my stomach.

"I finally concluded coffee was tho
causo of my tioublcs and stopped us-
ing It. I tried tea and milk la its
place,but neither agreedwith mo, then
I commencedusing Postum. I had it
properly msdo and it was very pleas-
ing to the tasto.

"I havo now usedit four monthB, ana
my health Is so greatly Improved that
I can cat almost anything I want and
can sleep well, whereas,beforo, I Buf-
fered for years xvith insomnia,

"I have found tho pauseof my trou-
bles nnd a way to got rid of them.
You can depend upon It I appreciate
Postum."

"There's aReason."Read"The Road
to Wollvillo," In pkgs.

nvcr read the above letter? A aeifae appear from lime to time. Theyre seaular, ru, oad full kuataatetcreat.
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The story opcno nt Harvard where Col.
nupcrt Winter, U. 8. A., vlsitlnjr, saw tho
nulcldo of' young Mercer. Ho mot Gary
'Meteor, brother of tlio doad student.
Threo years later. In ChlcaRO, In 1900.
Col. Winter overheard Cnry Mercer ap-
parently planning to kidnap Archie, tho
colonel's ward, and to gain possessionof
Aunt Rebecca. Winter's millions. A Miss
Smith was mentioned, apparently as a
conspirator. Winter unexpectedly met a
relative, Mrs. Mllllcont Melville, who
told him that his Aunt Iteboccn, Archie
and tho lattcr's nurse, Miss JanetSmith,
were to leave for tho west with tho
colonel and Mrs. Melville. A Great finan-
cial mncnato was aboard tho train on
which Col. Winter met his Aunt Rebec-
ca, Miss Smith find Archie. Ho set his
orderly, Bcrct. Haley, to watch over Cary
Mercer.

CHAPTER II Continued.
"Cnry was rich, but after he had

spent his youth with Incredible indus-
try and a greatdeal of ability to build
up a steel businessand'had put it into
a Httlo combination not a big trust,
Jut a genuine corporation some of
the financial princes wanted it for a
lub to knock down bigger game, I

'reckon and proceededto cheapentho
atock In order to control It. Cary held
on desperately, bought more than ho
'could hold, mortgaged everything
else; but they wcro too big for him to
fight. It was In 1903, you know, when
they had an alleged financial panic,
and scared the banks. Cary went to
tho wall, and Phil with him, and poor
Phil killed himself. Afterward Cary's
wifo died; ho surely did have a mean
tlmo. And, to. tell you the truth, Ber-
tie, I think there has been a little
kink In Cary's mind ever since."

"Did you hold any of Cary's stock?"
Ho was piecing his puzzlo together.

"Yes; but my stock was all paid for,
and I held on to it; now It Is over par
and paying divldonds. Oh, the prop-
erty was all right, had it been kept In
honest hands and run for Itself. The
trouble with Cary was that In ordor
to koep control of the property he
bought a lot of shareson margins, and
when they began to run downhill, he
.was obliged to borrow money on his

' actual holdings to protect his fictitious
ones. The stock went so low that he
was wiped out. H6 wouldn't tako my
advice earlier in the game; and I knew
that it would only be losing money to
jend it to him, later still, sometimes
I have beon rather sorry I didn't.
Would I better try the spade,Bertie,
or the diamond?"

Tho colonel advised the spade. Ho
wonderedwhether he shouldrepeatto
his aunt the few sentenceswhich he
had overheard from Mercer and his
companion; but a belief that old age
,worrIes easily, added to his natural
man's disinclination to attack the fem-
inine nerves, tipped the scalesagainst
frankness. So, instead, he began to
talk about Archie; what was ho like?
was he fond of athletics? or was he
a bookish lad? Aunt Robeccareported
that he liked riding and golf; but ho
was not very rugged, and since his
father's death ho had scorned listless
to a degree "But he Is better now,"
he added, with a traco of eagerness

quite foreign to her usual manner.
"Janet Smith has rousod him up; and
what do you supposeshe has done?
But really, you aro tho cause."

"I?" queried the colonel.
"Just you. Archie, Janetargued, is

the kind of nature that must have
somoone to be devotedto."
, "And has he taken a fancy to her?
Or to you?"
t Aunt Rebecca'soyes dulled a Httlo
and hor delicatelips were twisted by
a smile which had more wistfulness
than humor in it. "I'm not a lovablo
person; unyhow, ho does not love eas-
ily. We aro on terms of tho highest

r respect, even admiration, but wo
haven't got so far as friendship, far
less comradeship. Janet is different,
put I don't meanJrnet, she hasgrown
absurdly fond of him; and I think
kd's fond of her; but what she did was
o make him fond of you. You, Gen.

Kapert Winter; why, that boy could
pass an examination on your exploits
and not misa 'lion. Janetand he
bare a so ,'wlth every printed
Word aboUv ,l, I do believe. And
he has been amazingly shrewd. We

'didn't know how to get the youngster
back to his sports while ho was out
of school; and, in fact, an old woman
like mo is rather bewildered by such

. young croaturo, anyhow; but Janet
rodo with him; you are a remarkable
rider; I helped there, because I re-

membered somo anecdotesabout you
at West Point"

"But, my dearaunt"
"Don't Interrupt me, Bertie, it's a

distinctly American hnblt. And we
read in the papers that you had
learned that Japanese trick fighting

jiu-jits- u and nvoro a wonder "
"I'm not, I assureyou; that beast of

"a nowspaporman
"Never mind, If you aro not a won-

der, you'll havo to bo; you can tako
lessons In Los Angeles; thero aro
quantities of Japs thero. Why, oven
In Chicago, Janet plckod up one, and
we Imported him, and Archio took
lessons, and practices every uay,
Thero's a book in my bag, in the rack
thero, a vory interesting book; Janot
and I havo both read it so wo couhl
lallc to Archio; You would better skim

't

It over a Httlo If you really aren't nn
expert, enough so you can talk jiu-jits-

anyhow; wo can't bo destroying
Archie's Ideals until he gets a butter
appetite."

"Well, upon my word!" breathed tho
colonel. "Do you expect me to bo a
fnko hoio? I novor took more than
two lessons In my life. That reporter
Interviewed my teacher, who was
killed in tho Japanese war, by the
way; ho went to tho nrmy aftor my
second lesson. Ho didn't know any
English boyond 'yes' and 'if you
please;' and he used them both on
tho reportor, who lot his own fancy
go up like a balloon. Well, where Is
tho book?"

Ho found It easily; and with a
couplo of volumes of another kidney,
over which he grinned.

"Tho Hound of tho Baakcrvllles and
tho Leavenworth Case! I've read
thotn, too," ho Bald; "they'ro groat!
And do you still like detective stories?
You would have mado a grand sleuth
yourself, Aunt Becky." Again he had
half a mind to speakof tho occurrence
at tho station; again he checked the
Impulse. "I remember," he added,
"that you usod to hold strenuousopin-
ions."

"You mean my thinking that tho
reason crimes escapodiscovery Is not
that crimlnalB are so bright, but that
detectives In general are so particular-
ly stupid? Oh, yes, I think that still.
So does Sir Conan Doyle. And I havo
often wished I could measuremy own
wits, once, with a really fine criminal
Intellect. It would bo worth tho risk."

"God forbid!" said tho colonel,
hastily.

There came a tap at the door.
"Mllllcont!" groaned Aunt Rebecca.

"I know the creaking of her stays.
No, don't Btay, Bertie; go and cot
Janet and a rescue brldgo party as
quick as you can!"

"The original and only Aunt Rebec-
ca," thought tho colonel at tho door,
smiling. But, somehow, the handsome
old dame never had seemedso nearly
human to him before.

CHAPTER III.
The Train Robbers.

Whon the colonol awoko next morn-
ing the train was running smoothly
over the Iowa prairies, while low hills
and brick factory chimneysannounced
Council Bluffs. Tho landscape was
wide and monotonous; a sweep of Il-

limitable corn fields In their winter
disarray, or bleakly fresh from the
plow, all painted with a paletto hold-
ing only drabs and browns; hero and
there a dab of red In a barn or of
white in windmill or house; but theso
livelier tints so scattered that they
were no more than pin spots on tho
picture. The vory sky was as dimlv
colored as tho earth, lighter, yet of no
unguier nuo than tho fog which
smoked up from tho ground. Later
in tho spring this same landscape
would bo of a dellcnto and charming
beauty; In summer or autumn It
would mako tho beholder'spulse throb
with its glorious fertility; but on a
blurred March morning it was as
dreary as the reveries of an aging man
who has failed.

Nevertheless, Rupert Winter's first
conscious sensation was not depres-
sion, only a Httlo tlnglo of interestand
excitement, such as stings pleasantly
one who rises to a prospect of con-lli-

in which ho has tho confidenceof
his own streiiRth. "Bv .Tov!" im

..wondered, "whatever makes mo feel
so Kiuaisn: '

His first impulso .was to peep
through his curtains into tho car. It
wore its early morning aspect of muf-
fled borths and stuffy curtains, among
which Miss Smith's trig, carefully fin-
ished prcsencoin a fresh whlto Bhlrt-wais- t,

attended by the pleasant whiffs
of cologno water, gave tho boholdor a
certain refreshing surprise. Ono hand
(white and firm and beautifully cared
for) held awicker bottlo, sourceof the
pleasant whiffs; her sleek black
braids were colled about her comely
hoad, and tho hair grew very prettily
in a blunted point on the creamy nape
of her neck. It was really, dark brown
hair, but It looked black against tho
whiteness of her skin. Sho had vory
capable-lookin-g shoulders, tho colonol
noted, and a flat back; perhnps she
wasn't pretty, but in a long whilo ho
had not seena moro attractive looking
woman. She made him think of a
Bonno Cellno rose, somehow. Ho
could hearher talking to somo ono bo-hin-d

the berth's curtains. Could thoso
doleful moans emerge from Archie?
Could a Winter boy bd whimpering
nbout tho Jar of tho train in that
faaliloji? Immediately ho was aware
that tho Bufferor was Randall, for Miss
Smith spoko: "Bring tho tea, aud Ho
down again, I'll attond to Mrs. Winter.
Don't you worry!"

"Getting solid with Randall," com-montc- d

tho colonol. "Which s she
Ulud-hoartc- or an accomplished

Well, U'b iutorestlng, any-
how."

By tho tlmo ho had made his toilet
the train was slacking speedready to
halt Wi Council Bluffs, and all his sus-
picions rushed otu deck again at tho
sight of Miss Smith and Archie walk-
ing outside.

P jit i
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Stood on the Platform

He Joined them, and he hadto admit
that Miss Smith looked as pleasedas
Archie at his appearance. Nor did
she senda single furtivo glance,slant-
ing or backward, while they walked
in the crisp, clean air. Once the train
had startedand Miss Smith was in the
drawing-room- , breakfasting with Mrs.
Winter and Archie, he politely attend-
ed Mrs. Milllcent through the morning
meal In the dining-car-. It was so
good a meal that he naturally, al-

though illogically, thought better of
Miss Smith's prospects of innocence;
aud cheerily ho sought Haley. He
found him in the smoking compart-
ment of the observation car, having
for companions no less personages
than the magnateand a distinguished-lookin- g

New Englauder, who, Rupert
Winter madeno doubt, was a Harvard
professor of rank and renown among
his learned kind. He knew the car-mar-

of the species. The New Eng-lander- 's

pencil was flying over a little
Improvised pad of telegraph blanks,
whilo ho listened with absorbedinter-
est to Haley's rlclr Irish tonos. There
was a Httlo sldewiso lunge of Haley's
mouth, a faint twinkle of Haloy's frank
and simple oyes which tho colonel ap
praisedat very nearly their real valuo.
He know that It isn't in Irish-America- n

naturo to perceive a wide-ope- n oar
and not put something worth hearing
into it. Besides, his sharp ears had
brought him a key to the discourse,a
sorrowful remark of tho sergeant'sas
he entered: "Yes, sor, thlm wathcr
torchurcs is terrible!"

Ho glancedsuspiciously from one of
Haley's audience to tho othor. Tho
newspapercartoonist had pictured on
all kinds of bodies of preying crea
tures, whether of tho earthor air, tho
high brows, the round head, the deli-
cate foatures, tho thin cheoks, the
straight line of the mouth, and the
mild, inexpresslvoeyesof the man be-

fore him. He had been extolledas a
d bonefactor of tho world,

and execrated picturesquely as tho
king of pirates who would scuttle tho
business of his country without a
qualm.

Winter, amid his own questionings
and problems, could not help a
scrutiny of a man whoso powor was
greater than that of medieval kings.
Ho sat consuming a cigarette, more
betweenhis flngors than his lips; and
glancing under drooping eyelids from
questionor to narrator. At tho colonel's
entrance ho looked up, as did Haley,
who roso to his feot with an uncon-
scious salute. "I'd bo glad to spako
wid youso a mlnnlt, If I might, gen-
eral," said Haley, "about where I put
your dress-shut- caBe, Bor."

Tho colonol, of courso, did not ex-
pect any remarks nbout a suit-cas- e

whon ho got Haley by himself at tho
observation ond of tho car; but what
ho did got was of sufficient Import to
drive out of his mind a curt lecture
about blackening tho reputation of the
army with lies about the Philippines.
Haley. 'had told him that ha had seen

Looking to Right and Left.

the man with the two moles on his
face jump out of his own car at Coun-
cil Bluffs. He had simply stoodon the
platform, looking to right and left for
a moment; then he had swung him-
self back on the car. Haley had
watched him walk down the aisle and
enter tho drawing-room- . He did not
come out; Hnley had found out that
the drawing-roo- belonged to Edwin
S. Keatcham, "the big railroad man,
eor."

"It doesn't seemlikely that he would
be an accomplice of a kidnaper,"
mused the colonol. "The man might
havo gone In there while he was out."

"Sure, ho might, sor; 'twas mesllf
thinking that same; and I wlnt be-ya-

to tho observation car, and there
the ould glntleman was smoking."

"And you stopped to tell yarns to
that other gentleman instead of get-

ting back and following "
"No, sor, I beg your pardon, sor; I

was kaplng mo eyesopen and on him;
for himsllf was in tho observationcar
where you are now, sor, until we
como in, and thin ho walked back,
careless like, to his own car. Will I

bo nfther following him?"
"Yes; don't lose him."
They did not lose him; they both

saw him enter the drawing-roo- nnd
almost immediately come out nnd sit
down In ono of tho open sections.

"See if you enn't find out from the
conductor whoro he is going," tho

proposed to Haley; and he
frowned over his thoughts for a bad
quarter of an hour at tho window.
Tho precipltnto of all this mental fer-

ment was a determination to stick
closo to tho boy, saying nothing. He
hoped that when they stopped over-
night at Salt Lako City, according to
Aunt Rebecca'splan, they might shako
off the "brother's" compnuy. The day
passeduneventfully. He playod brldgo
with Mrs. Milllcent and Miss Smith
and Archie, whilo Aunt Rebeccakept
up her Fronch with ono of Ueutzon'B
novels.

Afterward sho said grimly to him:
"I think you must havo been convert-
ed out in the Philippines; you never
so much as winced, that last hand;
no, you uat thero smiling over your
ruin as sweetly as If you enjoyed it."

Tho colonel smiled again. "Ah, but,
you see, I did enjoy It; didn't you no-tlc- o

tho hand? No? Well, it was
worth watching. It was tho rubber
game; they were 24 and wo were 26,

and wo wore on tho sovonth round;
Miss Smith had made it hearts. Sho
aat on my loft, dummy on my right.
Milllcent had tho load. Sho had four
Httlo spades,a little club, the queenof
hearts and a troy; dummy had tho
queen,tho ten and the nlno of spades,
It had the king of hearts and threo
clubs with tho Jack nt tho top. I had
a lovoly diamondjRUJt which I hadn't
had a chance to r?il& top soquence,
aco, king, queenJ d tho Jack of
trumps and tho jt';f spades; and
the queen and a lltt club. I hadn't
a lead, you un&aratanU; Milllcent bad

taken live tricks and they had taken
one; they needed six to win the game,
we needed two; see'.' Well. Milllcent
hadn't any diamonds to lend me, and
unhappily she didn't think to lead
trumps through dummy, which would
have madea world of difference. Sho
led a club; dummy put nn tho jack.
I knew Miss Smith hnd tho ace and
one low heart; no clubs, a lot of low
diamonds, and sho might or might not
have a spade. 1 figured that she had
the nee nnd a Httlo one; If she would
trump in with tho little one, as ninety-nln- o

out of a bundled women would
hnve done, her nco and her partner's
king would fall together; or. at worst,
he would have to trump her diamond
lead, after she hail led out her klni;
of spades,and lead spades,which I
could trump and bring in all my dia-
monds. Do you tako In the situation?"

"You mean that Janet had the king
of spadesalone, tho ace and the Httlo
trump and four worthless diamonds?
I see. It Is a chance for the grand
coup; I reckon she played It."

"She did!" cried the colonel with
unction. "She slappedthat ace on the
trick, she modestly led her king of
spades,gathered In my Jiick, then 'she
stole my child away,' my little Jack of
(rumps; it fell on dummy's king, nnd
dummy led out his spadesand I had
to seethat whole diamond suit slaugh-
tered. They made their six tricks, the
game and the rubber; and 1 wanted
to clap m handsover tho neatnessof
It."

"She is n good player," agteed Aunt
Rebecca, "and a very pleasant person.
You rememberthe epitaph, don't you,
jviuu: am.-- w;ia ho pieasanr. lei

, Janethas had a heap of trouble; but,
aricr an, happinessis not a condition
but a tenipeianient; I supposeJanet
has tho temperament. She's a good
loser, too; and she never takes advan-
tage of the mles."

I 'She certainly loves a straight
game, reflected the colonol. "I con-
fess I don't llko the kind of woman
that is always grabbinga trink if some
one plays out of the wrong hand."

lie said something of the kind to
Milllcent, obtaining but scant sympa-
thy in that quarter. "She's deep,
Hertlo; 1 told you that,' was the only
reply, "but 1 m watching. I have rea-
son for my feeling."

"Maybe you have been misinformed,"
ventured her brothei-in-ln- with prop-
er meekness.

"Not at all," retorted she, sharply.
"I happen to know that she worked
against me with the Daughters."

"Daughters," the colonel repeated,
Inanely, "your daughters?"

"Certainly not! The Daughters of
tho Revolution."

"It's n mighty fine society, that; did
a lot during the Spanish war. And
you arc the state president, aren't
you?"

"No, Rupeit," returned Mrs. Mel-
ville with dignity "I am no longer
state regent. By methods that would
shame tho most hardened men-politicia-

I was defeated; why! didn't you
read about it?"

"You know I only camo back from
tho Philippines in February."

"It was in all tho Chicago papers.
I was interviewed myself. I assure
you the other candidates (there were
two) tried the very lowest political
methods. Melville said It was scandal-
ous. There were at least threo lunch-con-s

given against me. It wasn't the
congress, It was tho lobby defeated
mo. And their methods! 1 wuild not
believe that gentlewomencould stoop
to such Infamy of misrepresentation."
The colonel chewedhis mustache; ho
felt for that reporter of tho Chicago
paper; he was evidently getting n
phonographicrecord now; ho mado an
Inarticulate rumble of sympathy In his
throat which was as tho clucking of
tho driver to the mottled horse. Mrs.
Melville gesticulated with Delsartlan
graco as she poured forth her woes.

"They accusedmo of a domineering
spirit; they said I was trying to set
up a machine. I! I worked for them,
ninny a time, half tho night, at my
desk; neverwas a letter unanswered;
I did half tho work of the correspond-
ing secretary; yet at the crucial mo-
ment sho betrayed me! I learned
moro In those two days of tho petty
Jealousy, tho pitiless malevolence of
some women than I had known nil my
Hfo before; but at tho same time, to
the faithful bnnd of friends" the
colonel had the sonsatlon of listening
to tho record again "whoso fidelity
was proof against rldlculo and cruel
misrepresentation, I return a grati-
tude that will never wane. Rupert"
sho turned herself iu tho seat and
waved the open palm of her hand iu
n grncoful nnd dramatic gesture,
" thoso women not only stooped to
malignant falsehoods, they not only
trampled parliamentary law underfoot,
but they circulated through tho hall
a cartoon called tho 'Making of the
Slato, Of course,wo had our quarters
nt a hotel, and after tho evening meot-In-

after I had retired, in fact, a boll-bo- y

brought mo a message; it was
necessaryto havo a meeting at once,
to decide for tho secretaryship, as we
had found out Mrs, Ellenncro was
falBO. Tho ladles in the adjoiningIn i.

looms and tho others of us on the
hoard who wcro loyal camo Into my
chamber. Rupert, will you believe it,
thoso women had a grotesque picture
of us, with faces cut out of tho news-
papers of course, all our pictures
were in tho papers and they had tho
audacity and tho meannessto plcturo
me In in the garments of night!"

"That was pretty tough. But where
does Miss Smith come In?"

"She was at the convention. Sho Is
a Daughter. I've always said we aro
too lax In our admissions."

"Who drew the picture?"
"it may not be Miss Smith, but

sho does draw. I'm sure that alio
worked ugalnst me; she covered up
her footprints so that I have no proof;
but I suspecther. She's deep, Bertie,
she's deep. But she can't hoodwink
mo. I'll find her out."

The colonol experienced the embar-
rassment that is the portion of a rash
man trying to defend ono woman
agaln6t another; he retreatedbecause
ho perceived defense was in vain;
hut he did not feel his growing opinion
of Miss Smith's innocence menacedby
Mrs. Melville's convictions.

She played too square a game for a
kidnaper and Smith was the com-
monest of names. No, there must be
some explanation; Rupert Winter had
lived too long not to distrust the plaus-
ible surface clew. "It is tho improba-
ble that always happens,and the im-

possible most of the time," Aunt Re-

becca had once said. He quite agreed
with her whimsical phrase.

Nothing happenedto arousehis sus-
picions that day. Haley reported that
Cary Merer waa going on to San
Francisco. The conductor did not
know his name; he seemed to know
Mr. Keatcham and was with him in
his drawing-roo- most of the time.
Had the great man a secretary with
him? Yes, he seemedto have, a Httlo
fellow who had not much to say for
himself, and jumped whenever his
boss spoke to him. There was also a
valet, an Englishman, who did not re-
spond p'roperly to conversational over-
tures. They were all going to got off
at Denver.

Haley was not misinformed, as the
colonel perceived with his own eyes
and hesaw Cary Mr"a,,.ttf'"'A,2C""
ing to the grealman,who requited the
low salute slth a gruff nod. Here was
an opportunity for a nearerglimpse of
Meicer.fosslbly for that explanation
in whlcjfti Winter stllL had a lurking
hope, vie caught Mercer just in the
car doorway,and politely greetedhim:
"Mr. MA-ce- r, I think? You may not
remember me, Col. Winter. I met you
in Cambridge,three year3 ago "

It seemeda brutal thing to do, to re-
call a meeting under such circum-
stances; but If Mercer could glvo the
explanation he would excuse him; it
was better than suspecting an inno-
cent man. But thoio was no oppor-
tunity for explanation. Mercer turned
a blank and coldly susr-'oiou-s face to-
ward him. "I beg pardon," ho said in
his southern way, "I think you havo
made a mistake In tho person."

"And are you not Mr. Cary Mercer?".
The colonel felt the dlsagTeeablare-
semblance of his own speeches to
those mado in newspaper stories by
the gentleman who wishes his old
friend to change a $50 bill or to en-
gage In an amusing game with a thim-
ble. Mercer saw It as well as he.
"Try somo one from the country," ho
remarked with an unpleasant smile,
brushing past, while the color mounted
to tho colonel's tanned chook. "The
next time you meet me," Rupert Win-to- r

vowed, "you'll know me."
A new porter hnd como on at D(

ver; a light brown, chut-,-t'-'.- u

with a faco that radlatetf inondliness.
Ho wns filled with tho desire for con-
versation, and he hnd worked on the
road for eight years, henco could sup-
plement "Over tho Rauge" and the oth-
er guidebookswith personalgossip. Ho
showed marked deference to tho col-
onel, which that unassuming and di-

rect man could not quite fathom, until
Archio enlightened him. Archio
smiled a queer,chewed-u-p smile which
tho colonel hailed with:

"Why aro you making fun of mo,
young man?"

"It's Lewis, tho portor; he follows
you round and listens to you In such
an awestruck way." ,

"But why?"
"Why, Sergt. Haley told him about

you; and I told him a Httlo, and ho
says ho wishes you'd beenon the train
when they had the hold-ups- . This Is
an awful road for hold-ups- , ho says.
He's beon at five hold-ups.- "

"And what does ho advlso?"
"Oh, ho Bays, hold up your hands

and they won't hurt you."
"Well, I reckon his advice Is

sound," laughed tho colonel. "See
you follow it, Archie."

"Shall you hold up your, hands,
Undo Bortlo?" asked Archie.

"Much tho wisest courso; these fel-
lows shoot."

(TO RE CONTINUED.)

Burmese Petroleum Production.
The Burma petroleum wells la India,

yielded in 1907 3,000,000 worUre
LeU.
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To the City Council of Has-

kell, Texas:

morning, night watchman T. J.

Whereas, it appears that on
the 1st day of May 1909 the
city of the city of Haskell
while in session unanimously
adopted a resolution reciting in
substancethat the city of Has-
kell then had on hand about
Thirty-fiv- e thousand ($35,000.00)
Dollars, which it had acquired
as the proceedsarising from the
sale of city bonds, and that it
would be to the best interestof
the city to select one of the
banks doing business in the city
of Haskell as its depository, the
bank to be selected to be theIfone which would pay II largest;,
rate of interest upon its daily
balances and secure the city
in the repaymentof its deposits
by a satisfactory bond, and that
Aldermen H. S. Wilson and E.
A. Chambers be appointed to
notify all the banks in the city
of Haskell that bids in pursu-

ance of said resolution would be
receivedat the council rooms in
the city of Haskell at 4 o'clock
p. rii". on Tuesday'May 4th sealed
as required by law in suchcases,
and that the bank which offered
to the city the largest rate of
interest upon daily balance,
secureits depositswith a satis-

factory bond as aforesaid,would
be accepted as the depository
of the funds of said city for a

length of time authorized by
law.

And whereas, the said Alder-

men Wilson and Chambers did
in person notify each of the
banks doing businessin said city
of Haskell, viz: Haskell State
Bank, Haskell National Bank
and the FarmersNational Bank,
of the adoptionof the resolution

, aforesaid,and did solicit each of
said abovenamedbanks to make
their bids in accordancewith said
resolution sealedas is required
"by law and havethe samebefore

...the citv council at 4 o'clock a m.

Tuesday,May 4, 1909.

AdAvfcw?&sKthe Na-

tional Bank and the Haskell

StateBank, asprovided by said
resolution and as they were
solicited to do so by said Alder
men, in pursuance of said reso-

lution submitted their sealed
bids offering to pay a rate of in-

terestupon daily balancesof said
city fundsand offering to secure
the city's depositsby a satisfac-
tory bond.

And whereas, the Farmers
National Bank failed andrefused
to submit any bid under or pur-

suantto saidresolution, andsaid
notification.

And whereas,at the meeting
of saidcity council on May 4th,
1909, at which time said sealed
bids as provided by said resolu-

tion were to be received and
opened, the said city council re-

consideredsaid resolution and
refused to open or receive the
bids, which had beenoffered by
the Haskell National Bank and
the Haskell Slate Bank in pur-

suancethereof, and on the other
handthey allowed the aforesaid
sum of moneyto remain in the
handsof FarmersNational Bank
without interestand without re-

quiring of said FarmersNational
Bank bond or other security
therefor.

Therefore, be it known that
the Haskell National Bank an4
the Haskell State Bank protest
againstsuchaction on the part
of said city council for the fol-

lowing reasons.
1. Each of said banks is will- -

.mg to pay interestat the rateot
6 per cent perannum calculated
upon the daily balances of said
.city funds in these respective
hanks.
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said city of at leastone
seventy dollars per month
tyhich could and ought to re-

ceived in the way of

betweensaid 4th day of May
1909 and July 1st. 1909.

8. In the event said city coun- - J

cil will accept it, each of said,
banks here now offer to pay;
6 per cent interest upon said
daily balance,and and now ' to let you know how your East-off- er

to the of ;irn are getting
said funds by bond to be tip- -' has beena dry country,

by the council of the The planted
of - corn throe timesand have no
t 4 it m . 1 nrtAtuistfeu, lex. way an. iwuy.
The Haskell National Bank.

Texas.
Haskell State Bank.

Haskell. Texas.
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About three o'clock Friday

,l!onmvnnr1 fim !n ihn

council

Haskell

farmers

store roorn of Norman's Paint
Store. He gave the alarm and
soon a big crowd had turned out
with the fire boysand begun the
fight. The best that could be
done was to confine the fire to
the one building which wasdone.

The stock wasa loss with
$1600 insurance. Caleb Terrell
lost all his householdgoods and
piano that were stored in the
building, had a little

Mr. and Mrs. Wit Springer of
Aspermont passedthrough Has-
kell Wednesday on their way
from Dallas and other cities.

the 5th instant to Mr.
and Mrs. Nealy a daughter.

E. D. Avery who was stabbed
last week near the heart is re-

portedto be convalescing.

Misses and Fannie
left Wednesday night

for Honey Grove where they
will spend several weeks.

Mr. Iiatjer of Abilene was in the
city Monday on official buinos
with the new Elk 'Lodge in pro-

cessof orffunizimr. In this con
nection we may stare that the

Elk are arranging a
feature tint will make Has-

kell Famous in Elkdom.

Alvy t'oueli who is connected
with the bank at Knox City, at-

tendedtho commencementexor-

ciseshero Monday tight.
Mr. C. W. liamey visited rel-

atives at Avoca this week".

Jno. L. Robertson is gutting
rather gay. in the absenceof
Mrs. Itobertson who is visiting
in Memphix Tennessee.

Mrs. .lack Simmons, who un-

derwent mi operation for appen-
dicitis at Abilene a short time
ago, has sfflciontly to
return home.'

Flennikin and Tompkins a
firm composedof .1. Y. Flenni-
kin and Y. F. Tompkius, have

a hind office in the Far-
mersNational Hank Building;.

Miss Uollie Wheeler is visiting'
at Anson.

M. L. Milam of Waco and Miss
Lizzie Little of this city, were
married a few daysago. Squire
Menefee performedtheceremony,
it being his first, knot.

Losing nair.
"A man loses his hair ouly once"

remarked the observer of events and
things, "but eomo women mislay theirs
several times a week." Yonkera
Statesman.

Twentieth Century Modes,
There eeems to be a tendency

amongheroinesIn novels to get thorn--

e'ves crushed,rather than folded, in
naiui cutuiuti-ji- , ai,vju CUUUgu, at
course. Pack.

"Dear me," said Mrs. "I
uu im 'lull UUIUUIXU JHU WUCU
rm wrltln. 1etterB You.vo gono nnd
mademe leavethe o out of Sylvester.1

The Lucky Dollar.
When a man finds a dollar he gen

orally keeps it as a lucky piece. lie

Book Made of Marble.
Strozzl palacein Rome there
made of marble, the leaves

rvelous thinness.

2. suchaction of the doesnot fool that the dollars ho earns

city council in allowing such arevf0rth kceP'ns-fund- s

to remain on with j parchment Paper,
the NationalBankwith- - i parchment paper is made by dip.
out interestand security Ping ordinary unsized paper for Ave

is a proceedingnot contemplated 2ndE,txbeBncSh,nng.(1I,Ute BU'PhUrlC "

bv law and resultsin a loss to

five j

be
interest)

and

he
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Uuscti, Texas:
Dear Friends of tho

1 feel like writing to you,
here

secure deposit brethren along,
This

proved city have
city Haskell.

Haskell.

total

insur-

ance.

Born

Florence
Baldwin

local soc-

ial

recovered

opened

relatives

nuptial

Provoking.
Podgorson,

Because

deposit
Farmers

without

hundred

wot.

'oom. Vlll;, There are worms eat-up.-"

:.,. ,' im fnBr, ns it iniiic
The worms are caused by the
dry weather.

Knrlv cotton was killed by
the hot winds, Oats are a fail- -

are. thev are heaping out six
inches from the ground.

i Some people come from the
Iwpstorn nnvt of Hin stntn o.nm.
plaining o drough, but we have
had a drouth here.

My father W. T. Thomas
takes the khkk imucss.

M. E. Thomas.
We publish the above letter

to show that west Texas is not
tho only place whore it is dry.
We have our advantagesover
Central and East Texas. Our
season is a month late boht
in the spring and fall compared
to thosesections. Wo still have
July to plant corn, cotton,
maize and Kaffir, and August
and September is still time
enoughsow fall millet.

Ed. .

COMMENCEMENT SERVICE

On last Sundaya large crowd'
assembledat the court house to
hear the commencementservice
or the benifit of the High
School graduating class. The
sermonwas preached by Rev.
Jno. A. Arbuckle. He selected
the seven great characteristics
of Paul as his subject, and held,
both the class andaudience for,
about45 minutes spell bound
We heard many expressions of
appreciationof the sermon, and,
the classseemed to be deeply'
interested.

The music for the occassion
was furnished by select signers,
a featureof which was a solo

'
by Mrs. J. B. Baker assisted by
Mrs. Chas. Irby with instrumen-ment-al

accompanyment.

OIJITUAKY
The Grand Architect of the

Universe, our Almighty and
Heavenly Father, in His wise
providence has removed from
our midst, by death,our brother,
W. J. Cooper, member of
Lodge Winthrop, Ark.

Although a strangerto us yet
our heartsbow in sorrow to the
wise Mandateof our God, who
doth not err, but all his dealings
are in wisdom and love. While
we mourn the removal of our
brother from the circle of our
fraternity we are sure he has
entered into a higher brother-
hood, to engagein noble service
under the guiding eye and lov-

ing direction of our great, grand
Master.

May we as Masons strive to
live worthy of the honor and
respect given the departed.
That when we shall hear the
gavel from the East, we shall
with joy lay down our earthly
duties to enter upon those
Heavenlyand Glorius.

To the dearbereavedwife and
family we give our deepest
sympathyand say, try to believe
that God in his wise providence
has taken the beloved from

.earth's toils to joys beyond.
May your hearts be comforted
andcheeredby the presenceof
Him who sympathized with the
sisters at Bethany.
Given in true Masonic love.
Committee: W. H. Wyman,

W. J. Evers,
.

Abilene has withdrawn from
the Sanitarium contest. This
leaves Haskell and Stamford
tho only contestants.

There is no way we can seeto
defeat Haskell as she has the

laist bid as well as the best
local advantages.

J
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Dr, Aleck Spencer

Practice limited to Diseasesof

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

GlassesCorrectly Fitted.
Itulo IIiiHiHiik

StainCorl, - Texas.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

okfice l'liolio No. o2.
KKSIDUXCK " " 149,

C. L. TERRELL, M. D.

General Office Practloe

Office: Terrell Drug StoreBldg.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dr, i), D. SMITH

DENTIST
Otllee Sherrlll Unlldliijr

,wu i Oftlrc No. 12

KeBlilence No. Ill

A . GKiumin, m n.

Physician & Surgeon
Phoue: Office 231 Res. 16

Ofllco ovov Irby'nnd SMplictis
Grocery Storo
Microscopical DIhk"""!"

A SPECIALTY I

T I,. CUMMINS, M. P.

Practitionerof Medicine
mid Surgery.
lti'f.I'liomtNo.Tl-OllIi- 't! No IM)

oiilcc nt KitiicIi Ilros.
IIaskf.1.1., Texas.

W. A. KlMIUioruilDu
Physician and Surgeon

Office PhonoNo. 246
Hosldonco ,, No 124
Or Collier's Drug Storo
IIASKKIX. TKXAS

JJlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

iei:siiKNei: lMitiNi: J ia
OKFIUK OVICI!

French Uros. Drug Store.

ft" AG. NBATIJKHY

Physician and Surgeon.
Otllco Northeast Corner Square.

OIllpH 'plfonn ..No. Mi.

Or, Nuathtry'a Iteb. ..No v:i.

w. McGISEGOlt,A
Attorney-at-La- w

OKFIUK Cornur roonm over
FARM KUS NATIONAL HANK

Will practice.In till the Cenrts,

H. (5. McCONNKM., t

Attorney at Law.

UFF1CK IN

McConnell Mnlld'f,' N W Cor tiiiiiii

.Ins. P. Kinnni'd Sam Ncnthcry

Kimiartl & Neathery"
Attornoj'8-at-Ln- w

Oltlctii Strtte Hunk Iliilldlng
HASKELL, TKXAK

General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McGonnoll Bldg.

A. J. LEWIS, V. S.
From Chicago Veterinary College

Treatment of all Domesticated
animals. Will attendto all night
or day calls.

Your Business will be Appreciated,

Phone Residence256.
Office 216.

Office-Spen- cer & Glllam's Drug Store

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Mr. W. A. Clifton, with a team
auA scraper,on his place south-e-a

st of town in one day scraped
ou ; a basin that filled with a
fklw of the purest livincr water.
H exhibited to usa jug of wa--

teithatgave a soap lather al- -

mit equalto ram water.

CITATION
TItF STATU OF TI-L- AS,

To the Sheriff or any Consta
ble of Hnskoll County --(JlU'.FI!
LNu:

YOU ARK II Kit 13 BY COM-MANDE-

That you summon,
by nmkingj Publication of this
Citation hi some newspaper
publishedin the County of JlnsU-el-l

if there be n newspaperpub-Helie- d

therein, but if not, then
in the nearest county where a
newspaper is published,once in
ouch week for --eight successive
weeks previous to the return
day thereof, tho unknown heirs
of O. A. Fnttco whoso names
and residencesare unknown, to
bo and appearbefore tho Honor-
able District Court," at the next
regularterm thereof,to be hold-o- n

in the County of Haskell at
the Court House thereof, in
Haskell on the 10th Monday
after the first Monday in Feb-ruar- v

1900, the same being
May '24. 1900, then nnd there
i a i nil !to answera petition men in sum
Court, on the 10th day of May
A. D. 1007, and' the nnswer
and cross plea of defendant, A.
II. Tandy, filed May 27, 1007,
in a suit numbered on the dock
et of said court No. 433, wherein
J. U. Fields is plaintiff and W.
T. Hudson, A. H. Tandy, W. C.
Wassonand theunknown heirs
of O. A. Fatteeare defendants.

Tho natureof tho demandsof
plaintiff and defendant,Tandy
beingas follows, to wit: Plain-- .
tiff's demand being evidenced
by original petition alleging
substantially: That-- ho is the
legal owner' and holdor of two
promissory notes executed by
the defendant, Hudson,payable
to tho order of JeffersonJohn-
son, executor of the last will
and testamentof N. S. Walton
deceased,eachfor .200.00,bear-
ing dateof April 10.' 1900, due
respectivelyApril 10, 1002, und
April 10, 1000. bearing interest
at tno rate oi h per cent per
annum, payable annually,and
providing for 10 per cent addi-
tional upon the principal and
interest as attorneys fees if snid
notes should be placed in the
hands of an attorney for collec-
tion or if collected by suit, ami
that the balancethen dueupon
said notes was secured by ven-
dor's lieu upon a ccrtni frnot
or parcel of land sit'ism-- in
HaskellCounty, Texas, roiiwuii.
iug 80 acres, known as block
117. of tho Peter Allen survey of
Si leagueand onelabor, abstract
No. 2, as the same is shown
fmm Ji map or plat of the sub-
divisions of said Peter Allen
survey recordedat page 400 of
volume M7 of the deed, records
of Haskell County, Texas, which
vendor's lien was reserved in a
deed conveying said property
to defendant V. T. Hudson, ex-

ecuted by V. M. Wiilton ticting
lor himself and the said.ioiter-so-n

Johnsonactingasexecutor
aforesaid,boaring date of April
10,1000; that tho defendants,
A. II. Tandy and O. A. Pattee,
by judgment liens held by them
against W. T. midson, were
claiming to bo junior lien holders
againstthe said W. T. Hudson,
and nssuchjunior lion hold-
ers to havo an interest
in the above doserib-e- d

property; that the vendor's
lien aforesaidwasonly valid and
subsisting as against the north
G5 ncresof the80 acresabovede-

scribed,and said suit by plaintiff
was for tho collection of his
aforesaiddebtand thoforeclos
ure of said vendor'slien.

Tho demandof tho defendant,
Tandy,asshown from his said
answeris for the foreclosureof
a judgment lien upon said prom-
ises with a decree that on salo
of said property, tho debt of
plaintiff, above mentioned, be
first satisfied, 2. Tho debtand
judgment of the defendant,Tan-
dy, bo satisfied and tho surplus,
if nnj', bo disposed of by the
trial court as the other parties
in said suit should show them-
selves entitled to, and for a
divestitureof any title or claims
by defendant, to Wasson, said
property, and that he bo for.
ever debarred from any part of
said property.

Tho allegationsin said answer
with reference to tho claims of
defendant,Tandy, being in sub-stanc-e:

That on tho 26th day
of May 1908 in causo No. 341
on tho docket of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
wherein W. T. Hudson andJ.
N. Wobb weredefendants,ho tho
said Tandy did on that date
securea judgmont against tho
said defendants, J. IS. Wobb
and W. T. Hudson, for tho sum
of 8218.17 nnd for $7.20 cost,
said judgment drawing 8 per
cent interest per annum from
dato; that said judgmont is a
valid and subsistingjudgmont
and constitutesa valid and sub-sistingli-

againstsaidproperty

from the first day of Junol
at which date said judl'ililfnt-- 1 " '

was properly filed, reafordod
and indexed in tho judgment
lion records of Haskell County,
Texas; that the defendant,0. A.
Pattee. has ti judgment Hen
junior in point of time to the
lien of said Tandy, and that
said lieu of said Pattee and his
equity of redemption should be
forever extinguished and' do-barr-

ed

unless he should take up
stud lien of said Tandy and the .

lien of plaintiff in said suit; that
on tho 20th dny of April 1.00G,
the defendant, Wasson, procur-
ed from the defendant, Hudson,
and his wife for a recited con-
siderationof 2000.00, a deed
to l2- - acres of land off tho
north end of the property above
described.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And
have you before said Court, on
tho said first dny of the next
term thereof, this Writ, with
your endorsement thereon,
showing how you have oxecuted
the same.

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office in
Haskell, this, the 3lst dav" of
March A. D. 1000.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk District Court of Haskell
County, Texas.
(L.S.)By WortherLong, Deputy
14-8- t

NOTICE OP SHERIFF'SSALE
Hy vlrtno of an evocation lnnucl out of tlio

Itonprnblo Comity Court of Hnskoll County,
on Hie li'.tli ilny or April A, I). 1000 In
llio caseof Holison Electric Comnnny vcrsns
Ilnskcll I.lslil, Ice iuul Wilier Company. No.
Jl!)', nnil to nic, na Sheriff, tllrouted nml deliv-
ered, 1 linvo levied npon this lflth dny of Apill
A. H Ifloo, nnd will, be'tweon tho hoursor in
o'clock ii. m and I o'clock p.m., on tin; ilr?t
Tuesday In May A. 1). 10;w. It liem the till
day of said month,at tho Court Ifouso doorof
paid Haskell County, In tlio town or Haskell,
proceed to tell nt public miction to the highest
bidder, fjjr cash In band, all the right, tlllo
nnd Inttvi'St which lla?kcll Light, lco &. Wntor
Co had on tho ltltli day of April A J). 1000, or
at i nv t'me tliprenrter,ol'In nnd to tho follow-in- ;f

deft.', b j roppity, tO-l- t: Lot ." and (lilt
rtlock no : ofthellrowu & Kolirrl Addition
ro tho town of llnekcll Tomir, sanui being n
part of the. Uadore JJamos l.cngne & Labor,-- --

AbstractXo fl.it, Cert. No. IW.", Survey, No.
too, In Haskell County Texas, Quid property '
belinr levied on ns tho property of Haskell .

Light, leo & Water Company (o aiitlsry--

jmlgmint nmouniiug to $.',30. 02, In favor 'or
Jlotaon Klfch-I- Company and costs of ivitir
Given undermy hand this ICtli dayof April A
n. iota. ".' .

-

M. JC. I'ark,
.Sheriff Ilnskell Comity, Texas.

Buft'ulo Items

The weather is looking very
promising for rain now. 'Tis
sure if we could havea real nice
season every body would feel
considerablybetter.
Mr. Virgil Williams and sister
attended Sabbath School at
Howard Sunday evening.

Misses Pheney and Rudella
Newberry were entertainedby
a host of friends Sunday even-
ing.

Mr. Joe Smith visited Mr.
Williams Sunday evening;

Mrs, Holt who is visiting her
brother Mr. Ash'ton, will start
for California in the nearfuture
where her husband has settled.

Mr. Newberry has been on
the sick list this last week.

Buffalo had a big danceFriday
evening. All reported a nice
time.

All right Joe Clark, I invite
you and your friends to our
partieson Buffalo and for my ,

part will show you all a good
time to the best of my know-
ledge,

Mr. and Mrs. John McGregor
visited Mr. Jim Andrews Sun-
day.

Mrs. Cerddie Smith visited,?
Mrs. Maggie NewberrySunday'

Mrs. Malone whohas beensick
for some time is improving slow-
ly. Mrs. Newberry was to see
her Monday evening and said --

shewas very feeble.
Mr. and Mrs. Brock are the

happy parentsof a little baby ,
girl that is their sixth child.

,,v"w MunMOHj vymb Cij per-

tained by Miss Maggie Williams
Mondayevening.

Herly Howard and Pheney,
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I
.$ We take just as much
.

1
M

WHO FILLS

pains

with every prescription we compound as if we were going llJj

1o use the medicine ourselves. Registered Druggist

charge of this department. Give us a trial.

SPENCER& GILLAM
NORTH SIDE SQUARE.(

&
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Looals snd Personals.

Stouffer.
Some of thepeople areplan-

ting in this part of the county.

. Lester andPearlWilliams have
returnedhomefrom the Haskell
.School.

What about Stouffer?
Ourabstractbooks are com-iple- to

and up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

For fresh and up to date
:groceries call on Stephens &
:Smith.

Wanted A man and wife,
man to do farm work, woman to
do house work, to begin about
June1st. R. W. Herren

18-4t- p Haskell, Texas.
T. J. Sims has crushed corn

and threshed Milo Maize chops
put up in 100 lbs and will be de
liverd any where in town.

E. A. Chambers. Phone 157
for the bestbran chops and his
special white wolf feed.

Stouffer.

For pale at Haskell or at my
--farm, the right kind of millet

' .seed for this country.
T. A. Pinkerton.

Have your machines cleaned
and.repaired,J. L. Tippit will
do thework. 4--t

1 rt

Whatabout Stouffer?

Mrs. 0. E. Pattersonof Lub-

bock isvisiting Mrs. R. C. Mont-
gomery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R, Peters of
Rochesfrewere visiting this city
tHis week.

Mr. J. B. Clark of the south
side washere Tuesday. He had
a bale of cotton ginned and
cashedhis subscription account.

The Oil Mill will finish its
.season'scrush largely nextweek.
Thosedesiring cotton seed meal
add hulls should secure them
immediately.

"

19--2t.

W. A. Brown and wife of the
Ample commnfty, were visiting
this city theisweek.

All who enjoy a good laugh
and lots of harmless fun, are
urgedto attend the play to be
Stiven by Mrs. Graham'sSunday
.School class, ably assisted by
some of our best hometalent.

Mr. J. B. Tompkins and son
J. F. Tompkinshave just return-
ed from a trip to Fort Stockton.
Mr. Tompkinssaid he saw some
.good country, but it was very
dry, he said thatHaskell County

. still looked to him like the gar-

denspot of all thewest.

I havea few buckets of pure
riftjoh cane syrup left that I
will sell cheap.

G. J. Miller,
East Haskell

E. A. Chambershandles noth-

ing but thebest.
Phone157.

AmericanBeauty flour best on
earthat Stephens& Smith.

Lhave riboncane syrup and
EastTexas sweet potatoes and
many othergood things to eat,

G. J. Miller, EastHaskell,

Mayor T. E. Matthews made
a business trip 'to Stamford
Saturday.

I
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Stouffer.'

Mr. B. F." Norman left Tues
day to visit his parents in Ala-

bama. The Free Presswishes
him a pleasant trip to the old
home.

Mr. R. M. Strain was in the
city Monday and renewed his
subscriptionto the FreePress.

What about Stouffer?

J. L. Tippitt will come at once
andadjustyour machine. Satis-
faction guaranteed. PhoneNo.

'173.

Our abstractbooks aro com
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom

tf) Sanders& Wilson.
J. L. Tippit will supply you

with any kind of sewingmachine
needleyou disire. 4--t

Seed Irish Potatoes, $1.75 per
bu. at Stephens& Smith.

On last Saturdaynight Dr. and
Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton entertained
a party of their friends at their
farm sevenmiles west of Has-
kell. Among thosepresentwere
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunt, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Fields andMr.
antl Mrs. D. W. Pitchford.

Stouffer.
Mr. Cateof Dallas, a brother-in-la-w

of Dr. Gilbert wasa vist-o-r

in this city this week.
What about Stouffer? ".

Mr. C. E. Bowes accompany-e-d
by Miss Cora Lemmon and

Mr. Allen went to SagertonMon-

day to put on a big dry goods
sale.

Look Out for S. L, Roberson.

His store is on the west side
of the square,and is always well
stocked with all kinds of Dry
Goodsand Groceries. His prices
are as low and sometimes lower
thanthe otherfellows. You are
alwayssafe when you buy goods
from S. L. Robertson. 19--2t

Stouffer.

COTTON

PLENTY SEED: A car of cot--
ton seedbought especially for
planting purposes.Thatwe will
sell at40 cts. per bushel. Those
desiring planting seed, will
pleasecall and get them imme-
diately, aswe expect to be shut
down in a few days.
19--2t Haskell Oil mill.

What about Stouffer?
Come to seethe Wiggs family

and their friends at the Opera
housesoon.

Gheapist Flour in Town.

For a shorttime I am giving
my customers,bestMissouriflour
50 cts under the market. Only
presentstockwill goat thisprice.

19--2t S. L. Robertson.
-- -

PASTURAGE

TheJarrell and Linville pas-
ture of 1700 acres three miles
southwest of Haskell now open
for stock, rates reasonably in
advance,by the month or frac-
tional part thereof. Apply to R,
V, Atkins or A. J. .Norman,paint
store southwest corner of sq,
Haskell, Tex. 19 4t .

nM.'Y '','-- .

NOTICE OP BOND ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that an
electionwill be held at the Court
House in the town of Haskell
within the Haskell Independent
School district, on the 15th day
of May, 1909, to determine
whetherthe bonds of said Dis-

trict shall be issued to the
amountof ten thousand dollars,
payable forty years from their
date and bearinginterest at the
rate ot 5 per cent per annum,
for the purpose of constructing
and equipping of a Public Free
School building of brick or stone
material and purchasing a site
therefor in said District, and
whetherthere shall be annually
levied, assessedand collectedon
all the taxable property, in said
District for the currentyearand
annually thereafter while said
bonds, or any of them, are out-

standing, a tax sufficient to pay
thecurrentinterestof saidbonds
and provide a sinking fund suf-
ficient to pay the principal at
maturity.

G. T. McCulloh has beenap-

pointedmanagerof said election,
which shall be held as nearlyas
may be possible in conformity
with the generalelection laws of
the State.

No person shall vote at said
election unlesshe be a qualified
voter under the constitution and
laws of this State, and a .tax
payerin said Haskell Independ-
ent School District.

Thosein favor of the issuance
of the bonds and the levey of
the tax shall write or print on
their ballots, "FOR THE
BONDS"; and those againston
their ballots, "AGAINST THE
BONDS.

Said election was orderedby
the Board of Trustees of said
Haskell Independent School
District by an order passed on
the 10th day of April 1909. And
this notice is issuedpersuantto
saidorder.

Dated this the 12th day of
April A. D. 1909.

P. D. Sanders, President
Board of Trusteesof saidDistrict.
Attest:

W. W. Fields, Secretary
Boardof Trusteesof saidDistrict.
4t--P

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that on
the 10th day of April 1909 the
Board of Trustees of Haskell
Independent School District (a
quorumbeing present) madethe
following order, to-w- it:

ELECTION ORDER.
Be it orderedby the Board of

Trusteesof Haskell Independent
School District that an election
be held at the Court House in
the town of Haskell in said
Haskell Independent School
District on the15th day of May,
1909, to determine whetherthe
Boardof Trusteesof saidDistrict
shall have power to annually
levy and collect a tax upon all
taxable propertyin said District,
for the support and maintenance
of Public Free Schools in said
Haskell Independent School
District, of and at the rate of
not exceedingfifty centson the
$100.00valuation of all taxable
property in said District; such
tax, if voted, to be levied and
collectedfor the year 1909 and
annually thereafter unless it be
discontinuedas providedby law.

G. T. McColloh is hereby ap-
pointed managerof said election
andhe shall select two judges
and two clerks to assist him in
holding the same, none but
property tax payers, who arc
qualified voters in said Haskell
Independent School District,
shallxvote at said, election.

A copy of this Order signed
by the Presidentand attested
by the Secretary of this Board
shall serve as proper notice of
said election and the President
shall causenoticeof saidelection
to begiven in accordance with
the law.

P. D. Sanders, President,
Board of Trustees, Haskell
Independent School District.
Attest:

W. W. Fields, Secretary,
Board of Trustees, Haskell In-

dependentSchool District.
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INSURE YOUR HOME
AGAINST LAMP Explosion

Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using--

EUPION OIL.
Which has been the acme of perfection

your dealer for it. accept nothing else,

whether you are getting EUPION

We can tell you who handles il.

E. L. NORTHCUT

EUPION OIL AGENT.

VALUABLE INFORMATION

for theBuyersof
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN
MAKING A PURCHASE

Does it run easy.
Docs it look good.
Does it make a good stitch.
Does it sew fast.
Is it well made.
Is it easyto operate.
Is it simple in construction.
Does tho manufacturerput his

nameon it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placed on the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combinec the best qualities
of all other machines. It is
the latest,bestand most com
pleteachievementin building:
of a sewing machine. Com--

pare it with all other ma-

chines in anything in which
thev claim to exxel and vou
will find $eFiEeasily
che best.

FREE SEWING MACHINE 0,
CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE BY

SHERRILL BROS, & GO.

ri SZCaliber

35
Repeating

Kine

WkxieM20
The safety, comfort andconveni

ence of the 77arfci solid top, closed-i- n

breech and side ejection features
are combined with tho quick, easy
manipulation of the popular sliding
fore-en- d or "pump" action in the new
Model 20 Jbtft rifle.

In rapid flrlner-th- e real test of re.Petr the JmrnitM solid top I lwyt aprotection andpreventssmoke and BMowing backJ the ejected shell Is never
thrown Into your faee or eyes, and never
Interferes with theaim j thefat forearmflts
yourhand andhelps quick operation.

It handles theshort,tons; andlone-rifl- e

cartridgeswithout changeTn adjustment,
and thedsep Ballard rifling-guarante-e thsaccuracy, making It thefinest little rifle In
the world for target shooting and for all
small gameupto ISO or 200 yards,

For full description of
all JKsmSmRepeatsrs,
Just get our 130-pa-

catalog. Mailed free
for 3 stampspostage,

42 Willow Sheet. NEW HAVEN. CONN.

The machinery of the light
plant hasbeenrepaired and the
samestartedun Thursday. We
understandthat the plant is

and new machin-
ery will be added andduplicated
m such,a way that t he lights
will be regularand always shine
brilliant.

Some of our citizens have
put goodmoney in public inter-pris-es

and they have taken the
mostof losses. The local patrons
should bepatient with the ser-
vice they getor otherwise the
public spirited men muy not
want to put up for the inxt
interprise envolving risk to
themselves,but valueto all the
common interestof the
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HIGH SCHOOL
Closed

CLASS-190J-)

Emmett Hale Neathery, Pres.
Almedia Adelle Camp, Sec.
Norma Lucille Cobb, Fay

Loula Smith, Paul John Joselett,
Edward Pinkney Hurd, Hellen
Louise McFatter, Emmett
Joseph Couch and Hugh Laur-
ence Smith. Colors; White and
Gold Flowers; White and Carna
tion, motto; Praemium ferat
mereat.

The openingaddressby Capt.
W. W. Fields was characteristic
of the man, wholesome andhigh-
ly appreciated.

Miss McFatter with grace and
self possession, rendered the
"Salutatory,"The History of the
Class, by Emmett JosephCouch.
wasinteresting to the audience
anu" calculatedto stimulate the

.operationsof the Juniors. "The
makingof the American Nation"
by Emmett Hale Neathery as
Seatedby him, was a historical
epitone, that treatedthe institu-
tional developmentof the coun-
try: "Class Poem" Our own
PickedNine by Norma Lucile
Cobb, was unique and original;,
The subject treated by Paul
Joslett, "Is Expansion imperial
ism, showedboth analitial, and

; careful research;"The Crises in
American Politics," Hugh

,
Laurence Smith, aroused such

.interest, theaudiencecould hard-
ily realize they were listening
to an orator so young. Fay Loula
Smith, in her interpretation of

I "A Dream," would have won
favor and renown with an
Egyptian Pharo. "China The
Leading market of the world,
and Japan, its meansof Develop
ment," Edward Pinkney Hurd;
showed an extensive knowledge
of current world events; The
Valedictory by Miss Almedia
Adelle Camp, wasfull of poetic
expression,of noble sentiment
andhopefulasperation.

Diplomas were awarded in an
appropriateaddressby Prof. J.
StoneRives.

Soloswere rendered by Mrs.
J. B. Baker, and Rev. L. O.
Cunningham,

A CardOf Thanks.
Wo tako this method of sin-

cerely thankingour many kind
and good friends for the kind-
ness they gavo us during tho
sicknessanddeathof our little
son Willie, whom the Lord call-
ed from us onthe JJOth of April.

Please accept our many
thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Redwino

HARVEST
111 The HaskellCountry

May is here and thegin plants
havecotton on hand en eoughto
keepthem runningat least this
week. This js a wonderful coun-
try, thecotton harvest laps on
to the small grainharvest.Then
comes the Kaffir corn, milo maze
and forragecropsthat lap over
h ;o the' cotton harvest, cash
coming in all the time for staple

Hteops,

NOTICE

Partiesowing me on horse and
Jack noteswill find same at the
Farmers' National Bank of
Haskell for collection. Please
call and settle.

Lawrence Oglesby.

JUST RECEIVED

A large shipment of Window
Shades,Linoleums,Kitchen Cab-

inets, a beautiful assortment'
of ART SQUARES, call and see
them beforethey are gone.

Cason-Co- x & Co.

NOT I OK

I have 250 bushels of extra
choice planting cotton seedfor
saleat 50c per bushel.

J. D. Landrtim, two
miles S. E. of Weinert on J. W.

I

Collins' farm.

A New Stoic SoutheastHaskell

Xot havingcapital to justify
me renting costly buildings on
the square. 1 will sell on east
side, will bundle iirst-clas- s gro- -

cerios suchasbacon, Hour, lard,
eottoleno atid Eust Texas Pure
Itibbon Cane Syrup and canned
fruits and berries,also California
fruits and someput up at Balti-
more, Md., any and all shall be
first-clas-s as that is what we all
have to eat. I invite tradefrom
all friends. I invite Farmers
Union to call and I will do thee
good. ' L expect to handle coun-
try produce,eggs, chickens and
vegetablesand so on.

Call and seethe old Soldier.
G. .1. Miller, East Side.

Sold By

iisam

Morcjjchan nine out of every
ten cases of rheumatism are
simply rheumatism of the
muscles,clue to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases nointerrml treat-
ment is required. The free
application of

Chamberlain's
Liniment

is all that is neededand it 19 cer
tain to give quick relief. Give it
a trial and see for yourself how
quickly it relieves the pain and
soreness. Price 25c; large size, 50c.

sold by Collier's Drug Store,

THANKS
The membersof Class No. 2 of

the M. E. Churchdesireto thank
thepublit for their liberal patron-
ageat the "Crnz3 T8h; last
Thursdaynight.

Especially do they desire to
thank Mr. McCosh and his excel-
lent corps of "baud boys." This
bandhasbeenorganized only a
short while and yet all who
heardit can not help but pro-
nounceit a grand success. Has-
kell citizensshould be proud of
this bandof enthusiastic musi-
cians andshould lend them a
helping hand on all occasions.
Think of the many pleasant
eveningsyou are to spend this
summer whilo you listen to tho
sweetstrains of music.

"Music hathacharmto soothe
a savagebeast." Lend a help-
ing hand to all homeenterprises
when they tend toward the bet-
termentof humanity.

1,
MoIutosk-O'Danie- l.

Mr. Mcintosh of Waxahachie
andMiss Minnie O'Danicl wero
married Sunday evening, and
lofb on tho night train for Wax-
ahachie whereMr. Mcintosh ha
a drug business

..
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NEGROES .WM
IN EASTERN TEXAS

M08 OF ONE THOUSAND CITIZENS
",ANG BLACK

FIEND.

. MARSHALL TWO; TYLER ONE

Marshal! Men Make Short Work of
NegroesCharged With Killing

Officers.

Tyler. May .fltn.lliu Hodge was
jueltod by it cfowd ot 1000 men at

12:60 o'clock Saturdaj afternoon.
1'ruiu a huge derrick, used for holstlriR
sUovh-- In the building or the new Smith
C!ounl) courthouse, the lifeless bodj
A tin negro swung in the breeze for
half an hour befote it was cut down.
There was no excitement; no howling
4iiol; no evidence of anj thing except
determination.

About the neck of their bl.ick-t.hir- t'

rd, lilueovci ailed victim, one of the
roxvs was adjusted, and lift or mori
tuen la hold or the end

A simultaneouspull, and thenegio's
qiritiing body was seento shoot high

iuto the nlr, and then stop. It turned
front side to side from the momentum
eatticrcd. There was a twitch or so
of lite muscles; n struggle futile in
ibr extreme, and finally th bodj wa

mh.
Within ten minutes the crowd had

ligjH-rce- d with the exception of the
grvwsomc figme hanging in mid-ai- r

within the sight of all who might tool:
There was no attempt al disguise

ftttosc who took part in the ljnchln:?
trcut about it just as the went about
ifireir daily business. So ne or the men
jwero in their shirt sleeves,ns It the
Thad just coa-"-

- fiom ol'lees or store.
County Attorney Ito Hutler lind . !

ffsdy arrangt d lor a Bierlnl ses.-l-o u

Hhc Oand Jtir.v. for the purposeof tak-"3- ;

action on the net of the negro,and
ft was to have convenedthat after-toon- .

It is not bcllccd that the body
will now got together,although several
r" tli? men who took part in the lueh--

are well known.

The Crime.
Wiiiuie. Herman. lghue.n tears old

ms attacked by a negro man Friday
erecting in her yard two miles east of
town. She wa&socurel tied and drag-ge- d

to the barn, where she remained
iacarly three hours. Her ounger
tfttlliur found her She s badly bruised

about the neck, arms and waist. She
Sis aot certain tlmt she can identify
JUk negro. He wore a black shirt, blue

reral(s and was very black, which
suswersthe description of a negro un-4e- r

arrest.

Marshall, May 1. Twouiegrocs, un-jd-

iudictment In connec.onwith the
jfciUIng of Deputy Sheriff Mark Huff-Scaa- ii

aad thewounding of another olll-ce- r

early Monday morning, were taken
i from the Harrison Coun'y Jail between
fe ai?d :j o'clock tills morning by be--

Uwcuu thirty and forty lynchers and
;hauged to n large willow tree, near
UPojie'r. gin, in the southern sectionor
jtliia place. The soldiers who had been
joa guard at the jail lmd been sent
(away shortly before midnight, no
(trouble being anticipated by the au-

thorities. The Coroner's verdict wns
1that the negroeswere hangedby
8es unknown. The negroes lynched
wtfro Moso Hill and Mat Chase.JcJsso
Jefferson wns not molested by tho
mob.

Judge Buford and Mstikt Attorney
Joaca came from I.ongvlcw and a spe-
cial term of the District Court was
ordered,after n consultation with the
niccrs and citizens.

rilcclal jury commissionerswere ap-

pointed, the Grand Jury was drawn
aad aa fooii as the nameswere placed
fa the hands of the Sheriff the men
were summoned andthe Cliand Jury

- wjis impanneled nnd went to work
"Wednesday morning. They were In
sessionall tlmt day, and on Thursday
morning Judge IJurord received their
report. The prisonerssigned a waiver

f bc'Iug present wlten tho special ve-

nire was drawn nnd soon the conimls-nfiMier-

weio busy drawing a special
veulre or sixty men to serve as petite
farm.

last night the city was quiet and
tho streetswere clear and quiet at a
ery early hour and everything had

Htcudled down to normnl conditions
und no further trouble was anticipated.
About 11 o'clock Shorlff Carglll went
to the jail nnd told the State militia
that their services were no longer
needednnd soon they wero busy pack-
ing up their traps and getting icady
Co j;o home. They had been on duty
piucc last Monday and this was wel-

come newn to them nnd as they wero
tearing the juil someonestarted the

wig,-'.'Go-d Ho with You Till We Moot
AgalnT

After tho decision of tho Court to
Sold tho trial on next Monday every-tuin-j;

becamequiet, nnd It seemedthat
lerery one wns willing to wait and ft
Mm law take its coarsoand nil danger
f lynching seemedto liavn disappear-

ed. Thou, last night, the militia was
Rhdruwn.
About 5 o'clock this morning the fire

4ep3ttnieut i responded to a call and
the IkiII tang, bringing socrnl peoplo
Ut tho sceuo of tho Ijnchlng.

J. C Jolmson, of Seminole, Texns,
sportsa rich vein of silver found on
nil ranch puw CedarLake.
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ProposedAmendmentto the State Con
ctltutlon Authorizing Cities and
Towns with a Population In Excess
of 5,000 to be Incorporated by Spec
tal Act.

SKNATH JOINT RESOLUTION NO (i.

Joint Ki'suhitlon to itinond Article 11.
Sections 1 nnd 5. ot tho Constitution
of th State, uuthoitotug cities and
towns within the State of Texan to
bo incorpoiatcd by specialact where
tho population exceedslle thousand
lnhabituntH.

He it UeMilved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas:
Seetlon 1. Tlmt Article 11. Sections

I and "i, be amendedso that the samu
shall heieaftor reud and be as follows:

See. 1. Cities and towns hnvlni; a
populationof live thousandor lessmay
be chartered alone by geufiul law.
The may levy, assessand collect nn
atuiuul tax to defray the current ex
ponsesof their local ro eminent, but
such tax shall never exceed for am

mwmmmmLttjmmfm V

one year one-fourt- h of one per cent,
and sliall lie collectible only in current
nionej, and all licensesand occupation
taxes levied nnd nil fines, foifeltures,
penalties and other dues accruing to
cities and tonus shnll be collectible
only in curtent mone.

See. r. Cities having more than the
thousand inhabitants may hao their
chnneisgranted or amendedby spec-ia- l

act of the Legislatureand nut levy,
assessand collect such taxes as may
be ii f.horized by law, but no tax for
nnj J rposesshall ever be lawtul for
any cie year which shall exceed two
and one-hal-f per cent ot the taxable
pioperty of such city, and no debt 7

shall ever be created by any city or
towns uuless at the samu time pio-visio- n

bo made to assessand collect
nnuu'nlly a sutllcient sum to pay tlitj.
interest thereon and create a sinking
fund of at least two per cent thereon
. Sec. '2. That the above and fore-
going

of
proposed amendmentslmll bel

duly published once a week for four
weeks commencing at I 'ast three
months before u special election to be
held for the purpose of voting upon an
such proposed amendmenton the first
Tuesday In August. 1900, in one week-l- y

newspaperof each county in the
State of Texas in which such a news-
paper ma lie published, and the Gov-

ernor be, and he is hereb directed to
issue the necessar proclamation for
the submission of this proposed
amendmentto the qualified electors for or
menibeisof the I.eislatuiP

At fcuch election all personsfavoring
such amendmentshall have written or
piintcd on their ballots the words
' For the amendment to Article 11,
Sections 1 and r of the Coi.stltutlon,"
nnd those opposed theieto shall have
urltten or piintcd on theii ballots the in
words- - "Against the am 'iidment to
Article 11, Sections I and Z of the Con-

stitution."
Sec ; That $."000. or as much

thereof as ma be neces,ar. bo and
the sameIs herein-- appropriatedout of
any money in the Tieasury not other-
wise appropriated, to clufiay the ex-

pensesof advertising an.l holding the
election provided ror urove.

(A true copy )
V D. TO'.VNSUND.

Secietaiy or State.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Validating School Dis-
tricts and Their Bonded Indebted-
ness and Authorizing Levy and Col-
lection of Taxes to Pay Such In-

debtedness.
HOUS12 JOINT RKSOM'TIOX NO. G

HouseJoint Resolutionto amendArti-
cle 7 of the Constitution of the State
of Texas by adding thereto Section
:'.a, validating school disttlcts and
the bonded indebtednessof such dis-

tricts and authorizing the levy and
collection of tn.xcy to pay such in-

debtedness.
He it Resolved by the Legislature of

the State of Tex.ts:
Section 1. That Article 7 of tho Con-

stitution of the State of Texas be
ajnendedby adding thereto a new pec-tlo-

to b" knov.n as Section 3a, which
shall read andbe as follows:

Sec. "tt. 13vi) school district here-
tofore formed, whether formed under
the general law or by special act, und
whether the territory embracedwithin
its boundaries lies wholly within a
single rounty or pnitly in two or moro
counties, Is hereby declaied to be, and
from Us formation to have bo-Mi- , a
valid and lawful district.

All bonds heretfore issuedby any
such districts which have been ap-
proved by tho Attorney Geneial and
reglstcied by the Comptroller are here-b-j

declared to be. und at the time of
their issuanceto have been, Issued In
conformity with the Constitution and
laws of this State, and any and all
such bonds are hereby in all things
validated and declined to be valid and
binding obligationsupon the district or
districts issuing tho same.

Kach r.uch dlstilct is hereby author-
ized to, and shall, annually levy and
collect nn ad valorem tax sutllcient to
pa the intereston all such bondsand
to provide a blnklng fund sutllcient to
redoem tho same at maturity, not to
exceed sucha rate ns may bo provided
by law under other provisions of this;
Constitution. And nil trustees hereto-for- e

elected in districts made up from
moro than one county are hereby de-

clared to have been duly elected,and
shall bo nnd are herebynamedas trus-tee- s

of their respective districts, with
power to levy tho taxes herein author-
ized until their successorshall bo duly
elected and qualified as is or may bo
provided by law.

Sec. 2. That the above and foie-goin- g

proposed amendment shall be
duly published once a week for four
weeks commencing nt least tlireo
mouths before a special olectlou to
be held for the purposeot voting upon
such pioposedamendmenton tho llrst
TuesdayIn August, 11)09, in one weekly
uowspaperof eachcounty in tho Stato
of Texas In which such a uewspaner

MERELY A DUCK STORY.

Nothing About It Suggests Fish
Except Its Size,

Dick is tho namo this time not ot n

man nor of a dog, but of a duck, a big
drake mallard living on Mud lake in
Arkansas,and thoro acting In tho ca- ,

pacity of live decoy to his follow web-

footerB and a friend to uuck hunters,
"Just as soon a3 you got in a boot

ana coauer iiuvna itn pears,V"e'-- ji

clares the Nashville Bannor ou jidiu - ,

may bo published. And tho Governor
tie, and he is hereby directed to issue
the necessary proclamation for the
submission of this proposed amend-
ment to tho qualified electors? for
mcmbeis of tho Legislature. At such
election all persons favoring such
amendment shnll huvo written or
printed on their ballots tho words,
l'or tho amendmentto Article 7 of tho

Constitution validating school districts
nnd school district bonds," and those
opposed thereto sliall have written or
printed on their bnllots the words,
'Against the amendment to Article 7
of the Constitution validating school
districts and school district bonds."

Sec. ::. That $5000.00, or as much
thereof as may be ncccBsnry bo, and
the same is hereby appropriated out of
any money In the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, to defray tho ex-
pensesof advertising and holding tho
election provided for abovo.

(A true copy.)
V. B. TOWNSEND.

Secretary of State

ProposedAinandmentto the State Con-
stitution in Regard to Formation
and Taxing Power of School Dls
trlct-i- .

HOl'SR JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6.
HouseJoint Resolution to amend Sec-

tion .'I of Article 7 of tho Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas, In regard
to the formation and taxing power
of school districts.

Ho it Resolved by the Legislature ot
the Stato of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 3 of Article
or the Constitution of tho State of

Texas be so amended as to hereafter
read us follows:

Sec. !!. One-fourt- h of the revenuede-
rived from the Stato occupation taxes
and a poll tax of $1 on every malo in-

habitant of this State betweenthe ages
21 and GO years shall be set apart

annually for the benefit of the public
free school, nnd in addition thereto
there shall bo levied und collected an
annual nrt valorem State tax of such

amouut, not to exceed 0 cents on
the $1'J0 valuation, as with tho avail-
able school fund arising from all other
sources,will be sutllcient to maintain
and support the public free schools of
this State for a period of not less than
six months in each year, and the Leg-
islature may also provide for the for-
mation of school districts by general

special law, without the local notice
required in other casesof special legis-
lation, and all such school districts,
whether created by general or special
law, may embrace parts of two or
more counties. And the Legislature
shall be authorized to pass lawB for
the assessmentand collection of taxes

all said districts and for the man-
agement and control of tho public
school or schools of such districts,
whether such districts aro composed
of tenitory wholly within a county or
In pnits or two or moro counties. And
the Legislature may authorize nn ad
ditional ad valorem tax to be levied
and collected within nil school dis-
tricts, heretofore formedor hereafter
formed, for the further maintenanceof
public free schools, and tho orection
and equipment of school buildings
therein, provided that a majority of the
qualified property taxpaylng voters of
tho district, voting at an election to
be held for that purpose, shall vote
such tax, not to exceed in any one year
i'O cents on the $100 valuation of the
property subject to taxation In such
district, but the limitation upon tho
amount of school district tax herein
authorized shallnot apply to Incor-
porated cities or towns constituting
separate and independent school dis-
tricts.

Sec. 2. That the above and fore-
going proposed amendment shallbe
duly published once a week for four
weeks commencingat least three (3)
months bcfoiea special election to bo
held for tho purpose of voting upon
such pioposedamendmenton tho first
Tuesday in August, 1909, in one week-
ly nuwspaper of each county in the
State of Texas in which such newspa
per may be published. And the Gov-
ernor shall and heis hereby directed
to issue the necessary proclamation
for the submission or this proposed
amendment to tho qualified electors
ror mombers of the Legislature. At
such election all personsfavoring such
amendment shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words,
"For the amendment to Section 3, of
Aiticle 7, of the Constitution in regard
to tho formation and taxing power of
school districts," and those opposod
thereto shall hnvo written or printed
on their ballots tho words, "Against
the amendmentto Section 3, of Articlo
7, of the Constitution in regard to tho
formation and taxing power or school
districts."

Sec. 3. 'Iliat $5000 or as much there-
of as may be necessary,bo and tho
samo is heioby appropriated out of
liny nionoy in tho Tieasury not other-
wise appropriated, to derray tho ex-
pensesof advertising nnd holding tho
r lection provided ror abovo.

(A true copy.)
.V. B. TOWNSEND,

Secretary of State.

FederalCourt at Tyler.
Tyler: Tlio April term of tho United

States Circuit and District Court for
the Eastern District of Texas conven-
ed here Monday morning, Judge David
10. Bryant presiding.

Would Collect $12 Per Head.
Washington: Senator Overman of

Noith Caiollna offered un amendment
to the tariff bill in tho SenateMe.iday,
by which ho jtioposes to placu n head
tax of $12 on each Immigrant coming
Into tho United States. Mr! Overman
piocceded to discuss tho amendment
by unanimouscoubci.L

thority of niodie FInloy, a local sports-man-.

"Ho'll sit ui) thoro with vouatul look
as wise as anjbody until ho sees a
drove of ducks way off in tho distance.
Then he'll jump out of tho boat into
tho lake, ?ot In a good feeding pocket
n"d Wi a torriblo fuss, quackingand
1PP--, bis wings,

'Tho ducks will decoy right In to
J'.lm and It's caBy to get soveral out
of oveiy drove. If they don't dacoy,
Dick just gets right up out of tho
water nnd goos away. You think no's

LATE STORM REPORTS

224LIVES ARE LOST

ESTIMATED 400 ARE INJURED BY

TORNADOES IN SOUTH, MID-
DLE, WEST AND EAST.

DAMAGE IN CHICRGO HEAVY

Missouri, Arkansas, Mississippi, Ala-
bama and Illinois Are Hardest

Hit.

St. Louis, Mo., May 3. Later reports
from the storm-swep- t area places the
dead at 224 nnd estimnto 400 persons
wero Injured. Gradually tho property
loss grows larger, Chicago authorities
estimating that city alono suffered 0

damngo.
Missouri, Arkansns, Mississippi, Ala-

bama, Tennesseeand Illinois nro the
States which suffered the most severe-
ly.

Scores of dwellings in Chicago's
suburbs were demolishedor unroofed
and their occupants Injured. Towns
wero uoodedand cut off from all com
munlcatlon with tho world. Train
wero damaged nnd tholr progres
halted by tho falling of telegraph poles
across the tracks.

Ono report is from Si. Francis Coun-
ty, Arkansas, whore near Wheatleyj
one person was killed and three fatal
ly Injured. Wheatloy is sixty miles
southwestof Memphis, nnd only a few
miles from Brlnkloy, where many per-
sons wero killed in a recent tornado

Eleven wero killed and twenty-liv- e

Injured when a tornado struck the"

town of Golden, Mo., twelve miles front
Little Rock, Mo., about 5 o'clock, com
pletoly demolishing tho town.

Light flurries of snow fell early Sat
urday In St. Louis. Reports from Van-dall- a,

111., and Shclblnn, Mo., say snow
fell nt those towns Saturday. St. Paul
is blanketed.with n foot of snow, whilo
reports from Michigan, Minnesota and
Wisconsin state tho blizzard raging
there has abated,but little.

Detroit, Mich., May 3. Three ves-

sels lost, one of them with her crew ol
seven men, and a fourth found float-
ing, deserted, on Lake Michigan with
the fato of her crow unknown, Is tho
day's summary of disaster from storm
and ice on tho Great Iakcs.

St. Louis, Mo., May 1. Tho list of
dead in tho wind, rain, hall and snow-
storm which swept across tho country
betweenthe Northern Lake region and
the Guf Statesgradually has grown
through the day as reports have crept
in over disabled telegraph and tele-
phone wires. The list now totals al-

most 100, with hundreds injured and
the property loss reaching millions. It
is thought the lossot life and property
will bo found to bo greaterwhen more
complete information is obtainable.

Throughout Wisconsin nndIn parts
of Minnesota thestonn has been suc-
ceededby a great blizzard. Th'o heavi-
est snowstorm of tho year has fallen
at Duluth, I-- a Crosseand Superior.

Theirteen personsareknown to have
been killed in Missouri, two north ol
Summerville,TexasCounty, and eleven
at Golden, Barry County.

Two sectionsat tho extreme eastern
nnd western bordersof Arkansas,wero
tho greatestsufferers from tho wind,
according to reports. In Washington
and Crawford Counties, in tho north-
western part of the State, fifteen aro
reported dead. Thosame part of the
storm which visited this section ex-

tended across the borders Into Barry
County, Missouri.

Chicago was tho worst sufferer of
tho cities. Threo persons ycre killed
thcro in accidents and otherwise,
many Injured and $2,000,000 damage
dono.

Reportsof forty-fou- r deadhave been
received at Memphis from points In
that section, including partsof Arkan-
sas,Tennesseennd Mississippi.

In the Nortuorn States tho gale was
accompaniedby heavy snow. Through
out Iowa, liiiinols, Missouri, Indiana
and Ohio thero wero heavy rains, and
hail. Tho storm began soon nfter
noon Thursday and continueduntil Fri-
day morning. A tornado blew down
GOO feet of tho west wall of the North-
ern Indiana penitentiary at Michigan
City and troops are mobilizing to pro-ve-

troublo with tho prisoners.
A tidal wavo in Lako Michigan did

great damagein Waukegan and Ken-
osha.

Tho storm that seemsto bo almost
with country has appar-

ently broken all records in tho num-
ber and variety .of freakish atmos--
pherlc disturbances. Tornadoes,snow,
sleet, rain, hall, lightning, flood, flamo
and electrical phenomenaaro among
Its features.

Bullet Kills 8oclety Girl.
Birmingham: Miss Virginia Whet-son-

a popular young society girl of
Birmingham, died Sunday from a
wound inflicted by a pistol shot last
Friday.

got disgusted nnd gone off with tho
wild ducks and quit tho docoy busi-
ness, but I tell you you don't know
Dick. Ho goes off with tho ducks nnd
pretty soon he's nhcad of tho load
duck and leading tho drove hlmsolf, '

"Tho go on out of sight. You say
to yourself: 'Good-by- , Dick,' but Just
wait. Tho llrst tiling you know horo
comes that biff drove light Into tho
lako f iota another direction, and tho
lead duck la Dick.

"He's .circled way 'round with tho
bunch and brought them back to tho

ROBBED OF HIS SILKY

BEARD AS HE SLEP1

KREUT2ER WEEPS AT LOSS OF

"PRIDE OF 40 YEARS" AND
HA8 BARBER ARRESTED.

Now York. Samuel Stelglor, a bar-
ber, No. 1G Thatford avenue,EastNow
York, will explain to Mngistrato Hylan
In the New Jersey avenue pollco
court how it happened thnt Morris
Kroutzer, G6 yenrs old, No. 180 That-
ford nvenue,was bereft of a silky sot
of whtakcru that had been the prldo
of the Krcutzer household for 40
yenrs.

Kroutzer, with many tears, told
tho mngistrato how tho barber swept
down upon him while peacefully
dreaming in tho red plush chair and

5,njjjy r$ If

The Barber Bereft Him of His Silken
Whiskers.

bereft him of his patrlarchlal nspoct.
It was a long, sad story.

He said he had climbed into the
chnlr, told tho barber that ho wanted
those whiskers neatly
trimmed, not to their loss, but so as
to add to their symmetry and then ho
went to sleep.

Rip Van Winkle, nnswerlng tho
call after his r nap, had no such
painful surprise as had Krcutzer when
the bnrbor called him. When ho had
dozed away he was the most dignified-lookin- g

Hebrew In East Now York.
When lie awoke a perfectly clean chin
camo on the reflex to his astonished
eye.

He wept, raised his hands in grief
that knew no bounds. Tho barber
laughed.

In rage and sorrow Kreutzer went
home. His good wife saw a strange
figure coming to tho door. His
dog barked at the apparition that
made bold to como at feast time to
disturb thehousehold.

"It is I, Morris," wailed tho old
man."

"Do not the Scriptures direct that
you shall not be shaved?" his wife
stormed. "Out of my house!"

Sorrowful, the old man turned
away.

Boys in tho streets hooted at him.
He was mado the butt of all sorts of
gibes and JokeH. Hoioless and In bad
roputo with his neighbors,tho old man
sought Magistrate Hylan. A summons
was issued for the barber.

TOTS IMPRISONED; DOG SAVES

Three Little Girls Near Death LockeJ
In Closet of Vacant House

at Bay City, Mich.

Bay City, Mich. The barking of n

stray dog tho other day saved thre
little girls from den'h by starvatioi
locked in a dark ehj -- t in n long wi
cant house in this-- '!; For H hours
tho tots wero c'om n'sonoru, appar-
ently without horo of i" enc. put tin
llttlo dog they had picked up ns pla
mate proved their salvation, ar0 the
three little ones aro again with theii
parents, who had given thorn r ns
dend.

Agnes Phillips, aged 11; Helen Phil-
lips, aged ten, nnd Guletii Cnrpeuter,
nged 11, nro tho victims of what vu:s
nenrly n tragedy. Theyworo missed
from their homestho other al'ternoou
nnd, as they had beenteasing to bo
allowed to go fishing, it was bellcvo.i
they had been drowned when fhey
failed to return nt night.

Senrchcis spent tho night In a vain
attempt to find trace of the little
girls, nnd hope finally was given up.

The bark of n dog In a house long
unoccupied and believed locked wnF
heard by two women passing It next
day. They sought to free tho nntmnl,
but ho refiiEed to go and led thorn to
a closet fastenedwith n spring loek.

The children woro playing with the
dog in tho streot, nnd when thoy en-

tered tho vacant house to enjoy a
romp it followed them. All got into
tho closet to hide from tho dog whon
tho door swung shut and tho spring
lock mado them prisoners. The dog
was faithful, nnd nfter locating the
girls stood guard until he saw then
released.

Negress Rewarded Trainmen.
Dolmnr, Del. Engineer Edward T.

West, who runs tho Norfolk oxpross,
was surprised when Laura Davis, an
aged colored womau, handed him two
hnlf dollars with tho remark: "Horo,
mister, is a dollar for you nnd your
flremnn for saving my life.. Whon I
goes to Norfolk noxt timo I will go(
you n bettor present."

Dumbfoundedat first, 'West remem-
bered seeing her n few days ago on
tho track aheadof his train and scar-
ing her off with his whlatU.

I
WARNING TO ALL CONCERfA

Simple and ComprehensiveSign Put
Up by Small Boy with a

Grievance.

Tho Langworlhs lived in a corner
houso so easily accessible from tho
btreet that thoy woro constantly an-
noyed by personsringing to ask where
other posslblo Inhabitants of that
block woro to bo found. Finally, goad-
ed to desporation by these interrup-
tions, the family boy attempted to put
a stop to tho nuisance.

"I guoss," said he, complacently,
"thoro won't bo any moro folks ask-
ing If tho Browns, th'o Biddies or tho
Hansonsllvo In this houso. I've flxod "
em."

"What have you dono?"queriedMts.
Langworth.

"Hung out s sign."
"And what did you print on It, lad-

die?"
"Just five words," replied Harold,

proudly: '"Nobody lives hero but us.""
Llpplncott's.

PROOF P08ITIVE.

"Do you really love me, George?1'
"Didn't you glvo mo this tie, dear?"
"Yes, love. Why?"
"Well, ain't I wearing it?"

Never Falls
There Is one remedy,and only one I

have ever found, to euro without fall
suchtroubles in my family as Eczema,
Ringworm, and all others of Itching
character. That romedy is Hunt's Cure.
We always use it and It never fails.

W. M. CHRISTIAN.
COc per box Rutherford, Tcnn.

Wanted to Confirm It.
Isolde I don't believe that scandal

about Mrs. Glddyuu.
Winifred They why did you tell me

about It?
Isolde I was In hopes that you

could confirm It. London Opinion.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho best remedy for Grlpp nnd Colds Is

Hicks' CapuUino. Relievestho itching nnd
foverlshnesH. Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's Uqulil Effects Immediately 10,
5 and COc at Drue Stores.

Adam had ono thing to bo thankful
for. Ho never had to weed his pa's
onion beds when the other boys were
going fishing.

Lewis' Single Binder Cigar has a rich
taste. Your dealer or Looti' Factory,
Peoria. 1U.

The average life of a dog is from
ten to twelve years.

MADE

WELL AND

srpo
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound

Bardstown, Ky. MI Buffered from
ulcerationandothcrfemaletroubleafor

a long tame. Doc
ton Bad failed to
helpme. Lydia E.
Pinkham'svegeta-
ble Compound:wan
recommended,and
I decided to try it.'BBBBBBHsfliHaW' It curedmytrouble
andmade me well
andstrontr, bo that
I candoall myown
work." Mrs. Jos

DBbBjP9SRkH0K EraHall, Bard
town. Kv.

AnotherWoman Cured
Christiana, Tenn."I Buffered from

the worst form of female troubleso
that at times I thought I could nob
live, andmy nerveswere in adreadful
condition. Lydia . Pinkham'sVege-
table'Compound curedme, and made
me feel like adifferentwoman. Lydia
14. Pinkham'B Vegetable Compound is
worth its weight in gold to suffering
women." Mrs. MabyWood,B.P.D..

If you belongto thatcountlessarmy
of women who suffer from someform
of female ills, don't hesitateto try
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-poun-d,

made from roots and herbs.
For thirty yearsthis famousremedy

has beenthe standardfor all fonusof
femaleills, andhascuredthousandsof
women who have beentroubledwith
Ruoh ailmentsasdisplacements,fibroid
tumors, ulceration, inflammation,

backache, and nervous
prostration.

If yonwantspecialadvicewrite
forlttoMrs.PinkhamjlLynnKas.
It is freeandalwayshelpfulii,. I,
MakeBig Money

On an Investment
o! Only $125.01

Too can bar pleasant,permanentana profit- -

uuiineis of jour own. nut win pay Toq.Mfilil KW a dar I will giro jou full detail
nicuurauna idow jou now jou wis nonu,

UiporlcDce uot neceiiarr. fiuclwtt can bo eon--
ductal brultbari or woman in anjr towawMr
ibci U aneieUrlc lighting plaut.

DuntleyStandard
VacuumCleaners

will do tb tam work a cottlr wageswttMa, foi
Jleanlnvretdence,hotelt.Mora, operabonaaa,eW

on each ule. m proat on eachJefeol
cleaning. Vlg protH In renting clMfto pHratl

Ooljr oaa repreientatlv wanted. In c,towl
Writ jr lor full IntormaUoa.

'
i. W. Bsatley, tin., tUNTLEY MM, C.

m rlrHtk BMs., CfcWad

y kV ,

s V. .i' .
i il i;i(, .r ..' IBL i i, . . v tfui. 3VJ. ' .rr ' iMMUAast.' '..!, jMm. LmZ j j . ffmtaatiamt'SL, i .'

mmmmSZ &" wwigiSgggatoK JzrB1ZL..'y fc. 1
-
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THESTAfE LEGISLATURE

80ME HOPE TO START FOR THEIR
HOMES ON EIGHTH OF

MAY.

APPROPRIATION BILL PASSED

Without a DissentingVoice the Senate
PassesGuaranty

'Austin: With tho Houso through
considering tho gcncrnl appropriation
bill by sections, but tho mensuro yet
pending in tho body and subject to
further amendment,many of tho mem
bera ot tho Legislature have high
hopes that tho curtain will bo rung
down for good next Saturday evening.
However, tho Houso didn't havo hopes
high enough today to Induco It to
adopt a resolution providing for sine
dio adjournment next Saturday.

Tho fact that tho Governor Is still
submitting subjectsof legislation daily
and that tho air is full of rumors to the
effect that ho will call another special
session if tho guarantco of deposits
bill doesn'tcomo through In good form,
and that ho has decided that ho will
veto tho appropriation bill unless it
shall b6 cut down, nil tend to unsettlo
tho legislative mind and to causo the
legislators to wonder where they "are

""at."
In considering tho appropriation bill

by sections tho Houso adopted only
sixteen amendments. Thcso add ?CS,-34-0

to tho bill and deduct $13,993, mak-

ing tho not increase $5554,317.
As tho bill stands, tho totals are

$4,784,G77...60 for tho first year and
?a,962,138 for tho second year; grand
total $8,710,715.61.

Tho total amount of appropriations
thus far mndo by tho Thirty-Firs- t Leg-

islature, exclusive of tho general ap-

propriation bill, is $1,700,317.09,which
almost equals tho net amount of tho
Watcrs-Plerc- o Oil Company flno paid
Into tho Stato treasury, tho latter be-

ing $1,718,009.11. This, added to tho
total amount carried by tho general
appropriation bill ns It stands In tho
Houso Indicates a grand total ot 2

madoavallablo for expenditure
by thi3 Legislature.

In addition, sovcral other bills carry-
ing appropriations aro pending,among
them one to appropriate $100,000 for
tho penitentiary iron Industry, whereas
In tho Senate it Is pr6poscd to ap-

propriate from tho general revenue,
$300,000 to completetho StateRailroad
and to repay tho school fund $150,000,

taken from it two years ago for this
railroad.
'it seems that tho total .appropria-

tions by this Legislature will reach at
least $10,500,000.

Tho total appropriations mado by

the Twenty-Sevent- h Leglslaturo was
16.200.000. Increase in Confederate
pensions and tho establishment and
enlargement of various Stato lnstitu- -

tions aro tho chief causes ot the
growth In appropriations.

Governor Submits Proposition.
( At tho request ot Judge Parduo and
i hors of San Antonio, Gov. Campbell
Friday submitted to tho Leglslaturo
tho subject ot additional County
Courts for civil and criminal business
or with criminal jurisdiction alone, leg-

islation thereon to provido for tho
"appointment" of tho Judges of such
courts. In substancothis Is tho samo
proposition submitted to tho, first
called sessionof tho Leglslaturo, upon
which thero was no bill introduced.
Tho recent visit of several San s,

who solicited tho measure,
makes It virtually certain thfit Bexar
County 1b tho county particularly de-

signed to bo affected by any legisla-
tion that may bo enacted upon the
Bubject. Tho additional County Court
for civil business,sought to bo given
Bexar County by tho bill Introduced

Austin: Tho Houso ot Representa-

tives Saturday finally passedtho gen-er-

appropriation bill, after making
sevoral additions thorto, tho most nota-bi- o

being tho amendment by Mr. Hill
nnd others appropriating $1,068,900 to
pay off Stato bonds maturing July 1

of tho present year. This amendment
was adopted, notwithstanding tho as-

sertion mado by Mr. Mobloy that it
was a slap at tho administration of
Gov. Campboll and Intendedto bring
upon him tho blamo of raising tho tax
rate.

New House Bills.

Bills Introduced in Houso Friday:
No. 7, by Standlfcr (by resuost):

Providing for tho appointment of Dep-

uty District Attorneys for tho crimi-

nal district composedot Galvestonand
HarrgCountlcs.

No. C9, by Fant and Fuller: Pro-

viding that any legislator who absents
himself from tho Legislature on ac-

count ot Illness ot himself or family
shall bo entitled to his per diem pay,
provided ho gives his written reason
to tho abovo effect for being absent.

No. 72, by Munson: Regulating elec-

tions in districts 'embracing two or
moro counties so as to rcquiro district
chairmen to certify to countyclerks tho
namo of district nominees,and provid-
ing that a majority of tho votes cast
on a proposition to go in tho Stato
platform, etc., shall provnll in lieu of

' a election. (This samobill was intro-
duced last session).

No. 71, by Cablo Providing that a
llcenao to run a "frosty joint" must bo

kon out for each, joint" simply
specifying in order Id inako the statute

1ear.

,' ' 'At',,r f.ts.s& J-- r- 1'ASTUICAGF.v. m f r, '(.Mfiim (i ,. " Wl-- v Tjr --
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and passtdby Representative Terrell
at tho regular session of tho Leglsla-
turo was vetoed, it will bo rocallcd, on
tho ground that tho civil business of
Bexar County did not justify, an ad-

ditional court of such character.
Another proposition suggesting

amendmentsto tho law passedat tho
regular session,relating to occupation
taxes on rctnll dealors in intoxicating
malt liquors, was submitted in tho
samo measure Tho purposo of tho
proposed amondment is to rcquiro a
Hconsofor each placo at which such
retail businessmay bo conducted. It
Is contendedthat under tholaw passed
at tho 'regularsessiona Hcenso grant-
ed a retail dcalor in nonlntoxlcatlng
malt liquors entitles him to tho privi-
lege of selling his goods anywhere In

tho county.
Thus far this session thoGovernor

has submitted thirty subjects.

IN THE SENATE

Tho SenateFriday failed to furnish
Its daily explosion, but tho Houso,
having n clear field, furnished sensa-
tion nufllclent to satisfy tho habitues
or tho galleries who relish that sort
of thing. In tho forenoon thoHouso
solemnly declared that-- no final ball
or reception should bo given by tho
students ot tho University of Texas
with tho olllclnl sanction or recog-
nition of that institution, otherwise no
money would bo paid from tho Stato
Treasury for tho support of said insti-
tution. Later In tho day, after tho
members had partaken of dinner nnd
perhapsfelt bettor, they reversedtheir
action as expeditiously as anengineer
reverses a locomotivo when ho sees
a broken rail ahead,and removed tho
ban from the ball.

Senate Kills Ward's Bill.
Becauseot the objections raised by

Lieut. Gov. Davidson,who declaredhis
belief that tho measure, if enacted,
would abato tho indictmentspending
ngalnst H. Clay Pierce, and would en-

able tho Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company
to return to this State, the Sonato
Thursday killed Senator Ward's bill
providing for the Issuanceof permits
to foreign corporations, tho conditions
under which said corporations shall do
businessnnd "methods for tho expulsion
and exclusion of such corporations as
may violate tho law. Lieut. Gov.
Davidson and others who spoko in
criticism of tho bill acquitted Senator
Ward of any purposo to bring about
such result, Indicating their belief that
soino ono elso had sucli purposo in
view, and, before they had proceeded
far, lying that charge at tho door ol
tho Governor and tho Attorney Gen
eral's Department.

Bank Guaranty PassesSenate.
Without a dissenting voice, except

that Senator Real, who was absent,
was announcedon a pair ns opposed
to tho measure, tho Senate Friday
passed a guarantco of deposits bill
appended to tho titlo and enacting
clause of tho Alexander bill. It is o

substltuto prepared by Senators Alex
ander and Terrell of McLennan and
combines the features of the original
Alexander mutual guarantco' bill and
tho Senter-Hum-c bond security bill, nu
modified In tho Meachum-Gree-r bill.

Thoso who favored the Cureton bill
or tho Meachum-Gree-r bill, or tho May
field-Sturgeo-n bill arenot well pleased
with this measure,but aro pleasedbo
causo"practically tho entire Senate
has given recognition to tho guarantee
principle, nnd by their act asserted
tho necessityof somelegislation along
this line.

No ono except tho authors of the
measurehas had time or opportunity
to givo tho now bill a critical oxamina
tlon, but supportersof tho Cureton bill
aro disposedto question Its merit bo
causo of tho fact that Senators who
strenuously opposed tho guarantee
proposition ns wholly unfit havo voted
for it. Also, so. far as thoy havo stud-

ied tho bill, thoy find specific objeo
tlons.

Bills In the Senate.
Tho following bills wero introduced

In the Sonato Friday:
By Mr. Holsoy: Providing that all

banks chartered beforo 1876 shall bu

placed under tho supervision of the
Department of Insurance and Banking,
or all othor Stato baukspthat thoy
shall bo subject to tho examination by

tho examinersof that department, but
that they shall not come under tho pro-

visions ot tho bank guarantco law.
By Messrs. Harper and Sturgeon:

Authorizing cities, towns and villages
to construct permanentstreetimprove-
ments nnd assess part of tho cost
against property owners whoso proper
ty adjoins.

Alexander-Terre-ll Bill.

Tho Alexander-Terre-ll guarantee ol
deposits bill, which passedtho Senate
Thursday, provides that overy bank
and-trus-t company Incorporatedundei
tho Stato banking laws shall at Us op
tion protect Its doposltors cither by

availing itself of tho 'depositors' guar-
antee fund" or of tho "depositors' bond
security system," therein provided.

Six Bills Approved; One Vetoed.

Austin: This being tho last day
upon which Governor Campboll could
act upon bills passedat tho first called
session ot tho Leglslaturo, Governor
Campboll clearedup his docketof Buch

bills, approving six and vetoing one.
Tho bill vetoed was that which was
meant to valldato sales of teal estate
mado by tho executors under foreign
wills, which was disapprovedbecause
of a dofectlvo caption. Tho bills op
proved '.vere as follows;

NEW 8TRENGTH FOR OLD BACKS.

No Need to Suffer Every Day from
Backache.

Mrs. Joannah Straw, 526 North
Broadway, Canton, S. D., says: "For

threo years I suf-foro- d

everything
with rheumatism in
my limbs and a dull,
ccnscless aching In
my back. I was
weak, languid,
broken with head-nehe-s

nnd dizzy
spells, and tho kid-
ney sccrotlonB were
thick with solids. I
was really in a crit

ical condition when I began with
Doan'sKidney Pills, and thoy certain-
ly did wondcrB for me. Though I am
81 years old, I am aswell as tho aver-ag-o

womffn of 50. I work well, eat
tyell nnd sleep well."

Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

COMFORTING.

Doctor Most er fortunate you
nonsuitedmo. I'm just, tho very man
to er cure you.

Patient Ah, that's lucky! You aro
quite familiar with my complaint,
then?

Doctor Familiar? My dearsir, I've
had it myself er this 20 years!

RASH ALL OVER BOY'S BODY.

AVvful, Crusted, Weeping Eczema on
Little Sufferer A Score of Treat-ment- c

Prove Dismal Failures.

Cure Achieved by Cutlcura.

"My littlo boy had an awful rash all
over his body and tho doctor said it
was eczema. It was terrible, and used
to water awfully. Any placo tho water
went It would form another soro and It
would become crusted. A score or
moro physicians failed utterly and dis-
mally in their efforts to romovo tho
trouble. Then I was told to uso tho
Cutlcura Remedies. I got a cako of
Cutlcura Soap, a box of Cutlcura Oint-
ment nnd a bottlo of Cutlcura Re-
solvent, and before wo had used half
tho Resolvent I could seo a change In
him. In about two months ho was en-

tirely well. George F. Lambert, 139
West Centre St., Mahnnoy City, Pa,.
Sept. 26 and Nov. 4, 1907."
Potter Drug 4 Cbctn. Corp , Solo Props.,Boston.

Salting a Diamond Mine.
Howard DuBols, the noted mining

engineer, told a good story to tho
Tech men recently, Illustrating tho
"art" of salting a diamond mine. Tho
story wi told of a man In South
Africa who, while walking ono day
over his property, suggestedthat they
assaysome of the soil.

In the search that ensued eight
rough diamondswero found and offers
began to fly through the air at a rapid
rate for tho land, when tho host's wifo
called out to her husband: "Why,
John, where arc the other two?" Tho
sequel of the story wns left to tho
Imagination. Boston Record.

By Elimination.
"All tho latestpopular novels," sang

out tho train boy. Then, holding out a
copy of tho "Tho Guest of Quesnay"
to a prosperous-looUIn- passenger,ho
urged: "Buy Booth Tarkington's latest
work, sir?"

Tho man looked annoyed.
"No! I am Booth Tarkington him-

self."
"Then buy a copy of 'Three

Weoks,'" persisted tho boy. "You
ain't Elinor Glyn, too, aro you?"
Everybody's Magazine.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by local Applications, ns they cannot reach the dl
cased portion ot the car. Thero u only ono nay to
euro deafness,and that Is by constitutional remedies.
DeafnessIs caused by nn Inflamed condition ol the
mucous lining ot tbo Kustacblin Tube. When this
tubo Is Inflamed you tme u rumbling sound or Im-
perfect hearing, mid hen It Li entirely cloxed. Deaf-
nessIs the result, and unliss'lhc Inllammatlon can be
taken out and till) tube restoredto Its normal condi-
tion, hcirlng Mill be destroyed foriicr; nlno rases
out ot ten aro rauic-- by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but nn Inflamed condition of themucous eurfacrs.

Wo Mill the Ono Hundred Dollars for any caseot
Deafnrs (caused by catarrh) that cannot becured
by Hairs CAtarrh "ure. Seuit for rlrculars. free.

l J CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold bv DruesUte. f.V.
Take Hall s rurally 1'IIH for constipation,

Omlcslons of History.
Romulus, having built Rome, was

constructing a wall around it,
"What's tho uso of putting a wall

on tho north side?" jeered Remus.
"Evanston will never try to break in."

Thon ensuedtho first boxing contest
in tho now city, with tho result, as all
tho world knows, that Remuswas per-
manently knockedout

.Importantto Mothers.
Exarhlno carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and see that It

DaBPA ItlA

SignaturerttJU&ttc&Ztft
Id Uso For Over IW Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.

And 8avea Time.
"Ho lets his wife do just as she

pleases."
"Nothing startling about that."
"No; but ho docs it without an argu-

ment."
!!!

IMpUH f tn

EASE.

Drathcr Sltdown Dai's a mighty I
short stub ycr smokln', Dusty.

Dusty Dodgework Yepl I knows it; for
dat's do way I allora llko 'em: you
don't hev ter pull do smoke so furl

Eyes Are Relieved By Murine
when Irritated by Chalk Must and Eye
Strain, incident to tho avtrairo School
Room. A recent Census of New York
City reveals 'tho foct thnt In that City
olotio 17.KM School Children needed I2yo
Care, why not try Murine Kyo Remedy "I
for Red. Weak, WnHry, Watery Hyp.
Granulation, 1'lnk Kyo and Eye Strain?
Murine Doesn't Smnrt: SoothesEye I'nln.
In Compounded by Experienced Physl-claii-

Contains no Injurious or Prohibit-
ed Drugs. Try Murine for Tour Eye
Troubles: You Will I.llto Murine. Try It
In Baby's Eyes for Scaly Eyelids. DriiR-KiH- ls er

Sell Murine fit G0 The Murlno Eye
Remedy Co., Chicago, Will Send You In-
teresting Eyo Books Free.

The Way It Appearedto Her.
When she was flvo year3 old her Tor

aunty took her to church; It was her
first experience.

When shegot homo her mother
askedher how she liked the service.

"Oh, well, God wus thero In a
whito nightgown, and he didn't speak
loud enough for tho people to hear
what ho said; so they kept saying
over nnd over: "Wo bos-witc- thco to
let us hear thee, good Lord.' I didn't
Ilka it very much." Judge's Li-

brary.

Too Wise.
"Will you take a chance on Kissing

a pretty girl?" nsked theyoung lady
with tho rafllo tickets at tho church
fair. Tho crusty and confirmedbach-
elor held up his hands In horror.
"What, me!" he gasped. "No, Indeed,
I don't take any suchchancesas those.
Chap took a chancelike that one time
and six months later ho married tho
young lady."

Roughon Rats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough on HenLice, Ne3t Powder,23c.
Rough on Bedbugs, PowderorLiq'd,2uc.
.Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.

Roughon Roaches,Pow'd,luc.,Liq'd,2oc.
Rough on Moth nnd Ants, Powder,25c.

Roughon Skecters,agreeableto uso,23c.

E.S.Wells,Chemist, Jersey City.N. J.

Mamma'sOrders.
"Mamma has given mo oiders that

when a young man gives mo anj thing
I must give it right back."

"All right, preparo yomself."
"What for?" ,

"I'm going to givo you a kiss." i

Houston Post.

Tho King of blood purifiers is Dr.
Simmon's Sarsaparllla. It rids thesys-

tem
i

of tho winter's accumulation of
Impurities. It makes tho young feel
well tho old feel young. Xow Is tho
tlmo to renovate yourself. Simmon's
Sarsaparllla cannot be excelled.

Price COc and ?1.00.

Dull.
"There goes the dullest man in

town."
"Is that bo?"
"Yes: he's tho only man I know

that hasn'ta flr3t-rat- o solution ot tho
street car problem." Detroit Free
Press.

No Others
It is In a class by Itself. It has no

rivals. It cures where others merely
relievo. For aches,pains, stiff joints,
cuts, burns, bites,etc., it Is tho quick-
est and surestremedy ever devised.
We mean Hunt's Lightning Oil.

50c and 25c bottles.

What Did He Mean?
Miss Bore Do you ever think of me

when you aro driving your car?
Auto Enthusiast Why, cortalntly

especially when I run over somebody.
Harvard Lampoon.

A Raro Qood Thine.
"Am using AICN'S FOOT-EAS- E, nml

can truly say I would not li.tvo boon with-
out It so long, bail I known tho relict it
would givo my nelilng feet. I think It a
ran) good thlnp; for unvono havlnir sore
or tired feet. Jtrs. Matilda Iloltwort,
1'rovldcnce, U. I." Sold by all Drugulsts,
"5u. Ask

Mean Question.
Tho Lover I love tho true, tho

good, tho beautiful.
Tho Cynic Threo girls? Harper's

Bazar.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
"Wbether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tho nchea nro Bpeedlly
lelicvcd by Cnpudlno. It's Liquid pleas-li- nt

to take Kffet-t- a Immediately. 10, 23
und COc ut Dtusr mores.

Reapoctfor tho past Is not bigotry,
and wo nro to hewato of tho dangor
of changing too much, as well as that
of not changingat all. SydneySmith.

Tain antl swelling Feldom indicate in-
ternal organic trouble. They are usually
tho result of local cold or inflammation
which can bo quickly removed by a little
Hamlin8 Wizard Oil. Try and sec.

Woman's tasto for dross is so
that a dairy maid could read-

ily and becomingly change posi-
tions with a society queen.

Take Garfield Tea! Made of Herb, it is
pure, potent, health-givin- tho most ra-

tional remedy for constipation, liver and
kidney diseases. At all drug stores.

And thoy get the bhggest tips who
only btand andwait.

ugty fUity. gray halo, u lawim.

Beyond Expression
G. W. Forlowe, Enst Florence. Ala.,

i GO

and
t r

writes: "For nearly soven years I i

was alllleted with a form of eklu dls- - i

easo which causedan almost unbear--,
able itching. I could neither work,
rest nor sleep In peace. Nothing gave
mo permanent lellef until I tried ,

Hunt's Cure. Ono application rolloved
mo; ono box cured mo, and though a
year has passed, I have Btaycd cured.

am grateful beyond expression."
Hunt's Cure Is n guaranteedlcinedy i

all itching diseasesot tho skin. ,

Prlco COc.

Seeking to Be a Comforter.
"You arc consuminga great deal of

valuable time with your tariff argu-
ment."

"Yes," answeredSenator Sorghum,
find satisfaction In trying to demon-

stratethat here is one casewhere the
consumerdoesn't pay the tax."

Lewis' Single Hinder straight 5c. Yon
d.-i- 10c for cigars not to good. our deal--

or Lewis' Fattoiy, l'coriu, 111.

When jou go away from home, don't
forget that God Is eterywheie.

Mm. Winston-- ' Soothing Sjrop.
children teetlilnit. lultfiii thtKiinii, rrducei In-

flammation, alia a palu,cuuawind (.olio. 20t botUu

As soon as a man marries, bis sins
decrease.

t

I

I

W882
i
I

'Guarali

SSOK HEM3UE
Positively curedby

CARTER'S these;Little Pills.
They also rellovc Dis

mrrrir tressfrom D.VHi'opxla. In--

ll. optionnndToo Hearty

lVER Killing A perfect leni-ci- lj

for Dizziness Jfau-m- i,

H P9LLS. Drow-Inc-)- ", Uad
Tnslr In tbcMoutb,Coat
ed Tomme. I'nln In tbo
Side, TOItPID LIVEIt.

Tliey regulate the How els. Purely VcBctablc.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

, , Genuine Must BearHARTFRS
Fac-Simi- le Signature

PJF.TTLE

tap--

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

DAISY FLY KILLER
nil
placcl
attracts

Mlei.

unyMir
air!

Scat.
kill

V I
convtnknt.cLirap,
latUilltraon,Can
tlean.ornanieutaJ,s. not epll 1 or tip
over,
orlnjurennTtlilnjj,

uill not soil
(Itiirant&fM ellcc-tte- .

nraMdraUrt,
artmtprfpttfdfm
'Jk llarolijinmfr,
1'lUS nfciA'"3llt
ItrwkljiOfw Yuri.

Locomotor AtaxiaPARALYSIS ConfiuertMl at hdt
CHASE'S BLOOD AND NERVE TABLETS

Doe it. Write loi i'root. ArtMco ip.
1i I'll ASK, JUl , lOlli.S!.,llilladipliIn.

I.IFi: INCOME ASSinti:i. fl--
.

DO ooursclnbook
form on UcalKMiitu.MotksllnndOtortcruiti-'i.I.ojns- ,

I.lfo Insurnncu for fJ (XI. Otr.-- r llmlu d. rllo at onre.
M.il.r. Ohlullt.llf lf.fj, 111 It. JlalaM., Madia;, Ublo.

UflUTCrt-Palrsm- rn tn tmllrlt tho consumer'ot
tlHri I ual ollmnd grrast ' ono I iTlnc Ma own
liorm and tniKify prufwed. Till: 1MIIA.S

CO., Di'iuirtiuvlit S, clutluuatl, O.

PATENTS Incton.
WutaioaK.roIrmnitf'Wa'h- -

1) (J. Itooknlrw. lllk'h-ct- it

referenda, llett rtuults.
j

Ulll iil.Worriost-ce'rn'iorin- wo will mill
mHlkfri-e- , full-slro- d Ooltlo of tho tw-- colic nnl
crampremedy. Dr. Hutluijn lU'd.Uo. St. IxjuIs, Mo.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 09.
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to any other make
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This Trade-mar-km EliminatesAH

Uncertainly
in thepurchareof Ipaint materials.
It is an absolute
guaranteeof pur-
ity and quality.Iillill Fcr your own
protection, see

that it is on the side of
everyKeg of whiteleady you buy.

NATtONit USD CCWPttT
150Z Trim!, BctMhr, fcv Turk

BacLBreath
1 'For months hadRrcat trouble with my
6tomachantl cd all kinds of iijedkiBtfc.
My tongueh. been actuallyaa green afl
grass, tny breathhavinga bad odor. Two
wct-ksag- a i rieudrecommendedCascarets
andafter using them I can villingly id
cheerfully say that they liavc entirely
curedme. I therefore letyou knowthitE
shall recommend them to anyone suffer-
ing from such tronblcu." Chas. H. HaJ.
pern, 114 E. 7th St., New York, N. Y.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, TasteGood.
Do Good. Never Sicken,WoakenorGripo.
10c, 25c. 50c. Never sold In built. Tbo scn-ulu- o

tablet stampedC C C. Guaranteedto
euro or your money back. 93

YOU GTC.t saw f&lf.ftAl

SCISSORS; loiKilnt. vis.j, Send Mi-- ; wo will and
IMKl.'l r. AltTirM.lBrva

Adenls Wonted ViU) Albion n., KL Loulavlia.

MOC V NKW ISX)VKKVt nww""' Quick relief andLUrMWAntfant
Itookof toattmonlalinnd III days'treatmentFUJHL
Ullt. u. u.UUUMBSUKS, JIOX U. ATUJJTA. UA.

I HliRER hhlnctcv sasli. doors, windows;
ru.nt.kliri wnntpd. Iiw urlrea.

ConsumersLumber Co., Houston,Teiac

T
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B. B. CRISPY
L am the owner of H. H. frispy. the 0000 Imported English

IIacknoyCoachHor.se. This horse is 5 years old. he will make
the seasonat my place ll, miles X. K. of Haskell, Texas, and
Simmons ttvos. Stable, Utile, Texas. 1 will 0 to Utile Monday,
the 3rd and stay 0 daysand thenback at my place in Haskell
and will continue that way (5 daysat each place all through the
season,you can see the photo of him above and is a true one of
thehorse, takenat my place. Terms of breedingis 17. HO to in-

suresound li vo colt and 1.").00 to injure foal. I will answer all
phonecalls and pay for them. For any information you want
ou the horse,call me, my residencephonenumber is 020. 1 will

be glad to refer you to someof his colts. Write me what day you
will come to my place or at Utile and I will hold that day for you
if possible. 1 have aot a pastureto takecare of maresand wont
charreanvthinir extivi. trot iras. most all smooth wire fence
aroundplace, f'ome and spp this hor-- e, no doubt will arrive in

your mind but what he is the finest horse in the county, he is an
all purpose horse and has not &ot big feet, but a small foot for
a horse his size, has no lornr fetlocks he is a dnple bay and is
a beautiful horse, his record in trotting K about a mile in V,

minutes. Now if you have got a line blooded marc why do you
want to degradeyour stock, when you have a chance to grade
them up. I have the papers to show him to be a pure blooded
horse, his weight is 1074lbs. and I havecut the price from 25.00
to 17.50 and insure a sou.livecolt. Come or call me over the
phone or write me what day you will come and your time will be
held for you if possible.

You will never know the worth of this horseto the cotttry un-

til his colts aro two and threeyearsold and then it may be too
late for a chanceat the horse. All thathave colts of this horse
aresatisfied with him and arebringing back that can possible do

"so.

MR. Hemphill.

TWO GOOD STALLIONS
- AND BLACK SPANISH JACK

will make the seasonof 1909 at my barn on automobileline 3 miles
from Rule, 7 miles from Huskell. The horseJohn T. Cecil is 3

yearsold l&A handshigh, a rich mahogony bay, his sire is Cecil
Aliton by Aliton, record 2:9S', damby GambettaWilks, seconddam
' jNut Wood, third damby Administrator. John G's dam is Si

Ae by Sirocco, sheis the damof 3 in 2:30 list. Granddam Dollie
esbv Joe Gavin, he is aswell bred as any colt in the state.

Aot convenient to come and go with mare you can leaveher and
A will have proper attentionand will notify you when to come
Iter her.

PELTER BROOKS No. 081S

Standardand RegisteredPacer. He is 7 yearsold, 16 handshigh,
weighs 1150 lbs. Siredby Ratler Brooks, Jr., he is the sire of Pau
Eve 2:15J(, the Kid 2:14, PatsyBrooks (2), 2:1c1, Ripling Brook
(2, 2:24; Brown Brooks2:28& and others.

GILLIE DODSON, Mgr. Haskell,Tex.

The Jackis Black Spanishwith white points, about 15 hands
high and a good foaler.

T. A. Pinkerton.

Iron and Wire
Fencing for Graves A SOUVENIR

IN MEMORIAM

Gran--
ite

By proofs of Love Affection holds its Sway,
Heart-whol- e, and seenin light of every day.

Late-Stealin- g on Night's Sable Shadowsbear
A dreamof Heaven the DeathlessWorld, is there.

ThusLove by Faith whenDust to Dust returns
On Tombstonewrit a Heaven-sen-t Comfort learns.

So as we read, eachdear, familiar Name
Memorialsprove the Love Faith we claim.

And o'er the Grave With Every Sigh Tear,
Conviction tells that Heavenis very near.

--' PricesReasonable complimentsof
, and Prompt Atten-- f E" Dnuman"---- tion and Deliveries

Marbleand
Monuments

and
and

(c. a.)

Write me
Haskell, Texas,
and I will
call to seeyou.

Subscribeto the Free Press,$1 a yean
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UITATION

tiii: hTATi: or ti;xah.

To the Sheriff or any Con-

stableof Haskell County Greet-
ing:

You are hereby Commanded,
That you summon, by making
publication of this Citation in
some newspaper published in
theCounty of Haskell, if therebe
a newspaper published therein,
but if not,then in any newspaper
published in the 00th judicial
district: but if therebe no news-

paperpublished hi said judicial
district, then in A newspaper
publishedin the nearestdistrict
to said 00th judicial district, for
four weeksprevious to the return
day hereof, R. L. Keister whose
residence isunkown, to bo and
appearbeforo the Hon. District
Court, at the next regular turm
thereof, to beholden in theCoun-
ty of Haskellat the Court House
thereof in Haskell, the 24-- day of
May, A. 1. 1000, then and there
to answer a petition filed in

said Court, on the 22nd day of
April A. I). 1000, m a suit num-

bered on the docket of said
Court Xo. .S7, wherein G. Minis
is plaintiff and . L. Keister is
defendant. The nature of the
plaintiffs demand being as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: Suit in trespassto
try title and for th e recovery of
of the title to and posseion of
real property and fordamages
thereto and lents thereon under
allegations substantially as
follows:

Heretofore, to wit. On the 8th
day of November A. 1). 100S,
the plaintiff was lawfully seized
and poesses-e- of a certain tract
of land situatedin HaskellCoun-
ty, Texas, hereinafter described
holding the same in fee simple
that on the day and year last
aforesaid,the defendant, R. L.
Keister-unlawfu-lly and wrong-
fully entered into possession
thereof andejectedplaintiff there-
from, and still withholds the
possession thereof from the
plaintiff to his damageof Five
Thousand (5,000.00) Dollars.

That the premisesso entered
upon and wrongfully withheld
Vy the defendantf:mi the plain-
tiff aro bounded,,--a'nd described
as --follow All that certain
tract or parcel of land on Mule
Creek,a tributary of the Clear
Fork of the Hrazos Hiver about
three and one-hal-f miles South,
1.1 West of the town of Haskell,
being a part of the William
Walker league, Xo. GO. Begin-

ning at the North Hast corner
of said William Walker leaguea
stone mound; thenceWestl02fi-1-- 1

varason the North line of

said William Walker league for
North West corner of this tract:
tnence boutli lkjd varas crops
Mule Creek to a stone mound
?.. ..il. t - f ii. J.iur ouiiui lit;!)!) uuruer ui LIU'S

wurvey; thence East 1020-- 1 -- i
varasto a stone mound for
South Eastcorner of this tract
on E. B. lino of William Walker
survey from which an elm bears
North 7S West 0 varus a china
tree bears North 20 East (5

varas; thence North 1100 varai
crossMulo Creek to the place of
beginning,containing200 acres.

That the annual rent of said
propertyis of tho value of Five ;

Hundred (500.00) Dollars.
Plaintiff's claim and title to

said property is as follows,
to:wit: (a) Said land was pat-
entedby tho Stateof Texas on
the 27th day ot January 18o7
to tho heirs of William Walker
by patentXo. 700. volume 12.
(b) Plaintiff holds a regular
chain of transfer from and un-

der tho heirsof William Walker
down to himself, (c) Plaintiff
and those under whom ho
claims, long prior to tho acqui-sitio- n

or claim by the defendant
to said property,or any part
thereofontored into actual pos-

sessionofi tho sameby enclosing
jc witn ajwire ienco nnu uy ac--

"t
tually usuig and occupying it
for a h4mo thereon and other-
wise us$ig and occupying said
propertyexclusiveto all others

further plea in this behal

this plaintiff says that tho de-

fendant ought not be permitted
to haveand hold said property
againsthim becauseho suysthat
he, and those whose estate he
is claiming, are claiming the
.sameunder deedsduly register-
ed, have had peaceable,contin-
uous and adverse possessionof
said landand tenements, culti-

vating, using and enjoying tho
sameand paying all taxes, duo
thereon for a period of more
than five yearsafter any cause
of action by defendant accrued
and before the commencement
of this suit.
Plaintiff doesnot know the na-

ture of defendant'sclaims to aid
property, but has been informed
that he is claiming tho satno
by virturo of some right under
one G. W. Keister, the extent
and nature of this being un-

known to tho pamtiff, but the
plaintiff saysthat the defendant
lins no right or title to said
property whatever.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And
havevou before said Court, on
the said first day of the next
term thereof, this Writ, with
your enuorsemeiiL cneieon,
showinghow you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office in

Haskell, this, the 22 day of
April A. 1). 1009.

L. S. .1. W. Millions,
Clerk District Court Haskell
County,Texas.

iy WniiTiinu Long, Deputy.

CITATION
run stati: or tj:xas.

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
ble of Haskell county Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
That you summon", by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaperpublished in the
county of Haskell, for four weeks
previous to the return clay
hereof, Elizabeth Abernethy
whose residenco is unknown, to
be and appearbeforo the Hon.
District Court, at the next regu-

lar term thereof, to be holden in
the county of Haskell at the
court homo thereof, in. the town

of Haskell on the i(jth Monday
after the first Monday in Febru-
ary, 1900, samebeing the 24 th
day of May, 1909, then and
theretoanswera petition filed
in said court, on the 20th day
of February, A. J). 1009, in a
suit numberedon the docket of
said Court Xo. 578, wherein T.
W. Abernethy is plaintiff and
Elizabeth Abernethy defendant,
the natureof tho plaintiffs de-

mand being as follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiff suesdefendant for a
divorce on the ground of 0 years
abandonment,and alleges that
plaintiff residesin Haskell coun-
ty, Texas,and that defendant's
residence is unknown, but that
tho last time he heard of her,sho
resided in Fresno, California.
Thatplaintiff is an actual hona
nnn inhabitant of tho State of
Texas, and has resided in Has-

kell County for more than 0

monthsnext proceeding the fil-

ing of this suit, thaton Novem-

ber 17, 1905, IMaintiff was le-

gally married to defendant in
Houston, Texas,and continued
to live with her until December
20, 1905, when defendant left
his bed and board with inten-
tion of abandonment.

Plaintiff prays that defendant
bo cited, and thatho have judg-
ment dissolving tho marriage
relations between plaintiff and
defendant, for cost of suit and
general relief.

Herein fail not, and have you
beforesaid court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon, showing how you
haveexecutedtho same.

Ciiven under my handand seal
of said court, at office in Has-
kell this, the 20th day of April
A. I). 1909.

scal J. W. Mkadohh
Clerk Dist. CourtHaskell Co. Tx,

By Worther Long Deputy,

They are fine, those
sets at Alexanders.

CITATION

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any

stablo of Haskell
Con--

Count v -

GREET1XC5:
YOU AUE HEREBY COM-mande-d,

That you summoTi, by
making Publication of this
Citation in some nswspaper
publifhod in the Countyof Has-
kell, if therebe anewspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not. then
in tho nearest) County whore .t

newspaperis published once in
ouch week for eight successive
weeks previous to the return
day hereof, tho unknown heirs
of Oliver Smith, deceased,
whose names and residences
aro unknown, to bo and appear
before tho lion. District Court
at the next regular term thereof
to be holden in the Comity of
Haskell at tho Court House
thereof, in the city of Haskell
on the 24th day of May A. D.
1 900 same being the first day
of the next regular term of said
court, then and thereto answer
a petition filed in said court,
on the IGth day of March A. D.

1900, in a suit numberedon tho
docket of said Court No. 581
wherein Myron M. Parker and
Hattie (t. Xeal and herhusband,
Sydney C. Xeal are plaintiffs
and tho unknown heirs of Oliver
Smith, deceased,aro defendants.

Tho nature of the plaintiffs
demand being as follows, to
wit:

Suit for the title to and
possessionof a certain tract of
land hereinafter described, sit-

uatedin Huskell County, Texas,
describedas follows, to wit: A
part of the Oliver Smith league
survey situated on the waters
of Lake Creek about fifteen
miles north and 85 degreesoust
from the junction of the Salt
Fork and the Double Mountain
Fork of the Brazos Diver, lo-

cated by virtue of headright
certificate No. 188 issued by J.
S. Gillett, Adjutant General, on
tho 10th day of January1856,
and patentedon the 9th day of
May 187-- 1 to the heirsof Oliver
Sjnith, deceased,by patent) No.

17, volume-- 21). ii'io part here-b-y

referred to beiug bounded
and describedas follows: Begin-
ning at a stake900 varasSouth
to the S. E. corner of 240 acre
tractsetapartto .lohn A. Green
and Mary Smith by a decreeof
the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas made and enter-
ed on September 21, 1801 in
causeXo. 81, styled M. M. Park-
er, guardianvs. John A. Green
et al, to bo found at pago 052
of volume one of tho minutes of
said district court; thence west
100G varas to stake in west
boundary lino "of said Oliver
Smith survey; thencesouth 900
varas to stake for corner:
tliprmn onst 1000 varns In sfcnko

for corner; thence north 900
varas to placo of beginning,
containing2GG acres of land,
and plaintiffs allege that tho
natureof their claim and title
to said property is as'follows:

Patentfrom the State of Tex-

as to the heirs of Oliver Smith
in patentXo. 17G, volume 20.

2. Deeds from the heirs of
Oliver Smith to 1. G. Searcy,
recordedat pago 287, volume
10, atpago 289 of volume 10,
at pago290, volume 10; at pago
290 of volume 10; at page 299
of volume 10 and at pago 002
of volume 10 of thedeed records
of Haskell County, Toxas.
- 0. Deed from 1. G. Searcy to
Boulds Baker, recordedat pago
08, volume 4 of thedeed records
of Haskell County, Toxas.

4. Deed from Boulds Baker
to Mrs. M. E. Davidson, record
ed at page 40 of volume 4 of
th6 deed records of Haskoll
County, Toxas.

5. Certified copy of tho will of
Mrs. M. E. Davidson together
with certified copy of tho pro-
batethereof dovising said prop,
erty to 11, G. Parker and L, L.
Parker.

G, llattio G. Neal and tho
said II. G. Parkor aro now ono

onion and the sa'monerson.

which hu acquired the title of L

7, Deed to M. M. I'arkor ,by Cos.,

L, Parkerto said land, lecordedi'
at page 401 of volume 40 of
the deed records of Haskell'
County. Texas.

Plaintiffs further claim of
title to said property is us fol-

lows: Plaint ill's say that-defend-an- ts

ought not to be allowed to-hav-

or to hold said property
against them becauseplaintiffs
say thtit tlit .v have had uml
neld penenble, continuous and
adverse possessionunder title
and color of title from and under
the Stateof Texas of tho lands
and tenements above decriboil
for more than three yearsafter
any causeof action by defend-
ants accrued and beforo

of this suit, and.
this they are ready to verify.

Plaintiffs further say thaL
defendantsought not to have
and holdsaid property against
them because plaintiffs say
that they and those whose
estatethoy have claiming the
sameunderdeeds duly register-
ed, have had pencuble, contin-
uous and adverse possessionof
tho landsand tenementsabove
described, cultivating, Ubing
and enjoying the same and'
paying all taxes due thorcon
for a period of more than five.-year- s

after uny cause of action-b- y

defendants accrued and be-

fore the commencementof this-suit-,

and this they arereadyto
verif3'.

For further plea and claim in
this behalf, plaintiffs say that
defendants ought not to

to have and hold saids
premisesagainst them because
plaintiffs say that they claiming
to have a good and perfect
right and title to the lands-situate-

and described above,-hav-e

had and held peaceably
tho land claimed and adverse
possessionof tbe same,cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the-sam-e

for a period of more than.
10 years after any causo of
action by defendants accrued,
and before.the commencement
of this Buiu, and this they are
roady to verify.

Plaintiffs alsoallegethat they
do not know what kind or
characterof title to said prop- -
erty tho defendantsaro claiming'
to have, but they say thatde-

fendants have no titlo thereto-an-

that plaintiffs are tho legal
and equitable holders thereof.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, Ana
haveyou beforo said court, on
the suid first day of tho next
term thereof, this writ, with
your endorsement thereon,,
showing liow you have executed'
the same.

Given under my hand und
seal of said Court, at oflicein
Haskell, Texas this, the 01st;
day of March A. D, 1909.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk District Court IlaskelL
County, Texas.
By Worther Long Deputy.
(SEAL)

MARKET REPORT
Corn per bu.

" "Wheat
" "Oats

Maize in head
Kaffir Corn
Old Roosters

Hens7
Chix,
Turkeys
Eggsperdoz.
Butter
Hides Green
Hides dry

.

.

.

per
ii

bushel,
K J.

10c each

Sl.lGi
60c
55c
55c--

25c
25c--

8c to 9c per lb..
12&

15c per lb..
3Mc to 4c per lb.
8 and 10c per )

viSrK,

;&

Changedweekly by Marsh-Willia- ms

& Co.

Rentiiig Lund.

Do you want to own a homeof"
your own? We have 1750 acres
of good land, that we can cut
into 80 and 160 acre tracts, that
we cansell cheap,smallpayment
down, six years on balance, .
with 8 percent-- interest. For
further information write,

W. T. Jones$ Co.,
Fort Stockton, Texas...

Onion setsat Alexander Merc.'
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